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1 BtiJEcV~' ma~Y·'ofy~9r,r.e~ders .~~ewaiting·~fth~o~~~~gr~e'

of impatience for the result of Nomian~sinvitation.toyour com~s
pondentstp show" WHERE theltforatLiulJ.is lo be found infIoly ,
tVI"lt : ~'3S 'well as.'forthe perforimiiu::e ,of' his .own· t>roinise, i, to
smd .yousPrne 1Jl~q~lisitions o](wltat ~s NOr, the Ilfdral La"0?; How
faqbe (lef~r-:t of <t form.alacceptance on yoilrpal,"t of his proposed,
offer, m,ay I)~ve. preventeg',pirn'from ,.~ending to, you " ct:r'~ain
strahge tMt,zg'i ," ~isgest' kngwn Jo;y6urs~lves;.·. In the,rri~anwhile,.
'!iowe'verl'llntil ~Qmething b~tter occurs 'for '., insertion" 0.0 thiS inl...
po.i,t~ntpoint, I b. ~g 1.eav~ t~ troub~ey'ouwi.th a letter.\yhic:h. :rJat~Iy
receIved. from a sl~cere, bul asyoa 'Vdl observe" an unenhght,ened,
inquirer «:>n tllis ~ubject;' tO~etller.· with. my, r,eply.. ··pe,l,·h~ps Y,~LlI
may con.slder them as not altogethel~ un\H)rtl)y 0\ )'our'at,~l;:n~{on,
1slWll rejoil:c to find that the truth on this point is'" t~plperalely
dlsius$~dJ' by your correspondents: because'! aI;I1collyiQced that
more de.p~nds upon it in regar~i' to.tQeestabJis,h(ri~htofthe believeI',
than ther~ligi9usworld'1S generally afvareof. , I :lm,Sir, yours &c.
, '
" H . ,0.,' ,\.
TI-IE
MOP:AL LAW.
,
,',

, t

H~'~:~~~xperien<;edrep~at~d'proofs o(yo,ur friendship, ltiket]le'

of:iM~~singaJinet0;Y(lllin order toobtairi furtherinfor_
matiOll, as,W,eltas to. sr<tte' my' own ideas with l',espectto··the :subjcct
whiSh you \int'l'{jau~ed,th.e last Sfl-bhath Day whi,cb we".le~.. It' sin
b~ the (rimsgrcssioltoftbe ~llw, :lnd ldlrry about:a n'atllreperpetu(lHy ,i)\"o,pe to sin, I. calinotel(uctly see' thepr6priety or: assertiIH~,
that a believer na's nothing to'.do witfrth e, I-aw,. rn poiilt of J ustific~tioll 1 readilygrant ,it. ., B.ut Uvould 'a~k w~etl;1~r;~belie~er may
not. 'use the La\v lawfully ,:by ac~nowleglllg)l1S .r~:p~ated vlOJations
~f.i.t, a;lA-bya cantinu~lapplic"tion for ~:ffesh"sopse of forgi venesS,
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by ~he hlooc! of Je~us ? ,(MeW it:~o~ beco[1sidered asa I'rile f<ir 'tl,lat
01(1 nature, wInch Is renewed but Hl part? Or, in other words, I
wou.ld ~k, ,whetQel' anelcct ves~el floe~ not sin against .. transg;res3,
. or vl<?l~tEi the l"foly' Law of God,virhen he is permitted to fall into
:>in? t ·Jf.'byentertainiii;g·J,hese;i,hi(ls I giveproQf.ibat I am treading. '
Httihe path ,bf error, I sh;:dl.i:~e i:f!ankful to. you" if you will show,
t!<i~ fc;>UPd,ation of. the mistake: ~s 1.collsie!et- it is.essential to my
o~yn peace and comfort, as Well as for the honor of God, that.! arn '
found walking i/ol the' truth, '\Vith l'espect. undcsteem, I am, &c. '
H.T.
DEAR SIR,

1 HA~ E grcC\t pleasure in sit ling- down -'to l'eply to your several
questlOlls, and. as! far as C;od shallGe pbtsed,to teach anrl enable
me, I will el1d~a.vour. to point.' qut the j'oundati'on of your lJ;listake,
I mll~t b,eg q-ow,ever you woul~ kcepiu mind, tnatit j's the ,¥ork
of. the, J;-ord the Spirit tq apply hi,S 0\\'\1 blessed Jruths. Wit40ut
HIS aid, th~refol'\e, in vain shall I be pCICmitted to write,. or you to
rea~1. May HE guid~m~' P~I1, and open your.llnderstan~ing-!" ,,"
Observe that the words lllclos'ed between Inverted commas arc
',our own.
.' :
,
'
- You begin,vith asking, " Ifsin be the transgression of the taw,
and we carry about 3;, natur{lperpe~llaHy prone to .sin, what propriety is the,re in asserting that, a believer bas nothing to do with
th~ Law)" In replyI say, if you attend to Holy Writ it, will be
'r:v1dent that a, believer has (\Vo piltu.r,es. And ifvou cQllsider ,at~;te~~ively,the chara.c~crof eaGhnature, 1 ti~istyoh. i;'iIl be, led to
t.liepr,o[!l'iety _of what llO~ ap'pears: fp )'OU to>be tH~6\1~l'adictjon;
Accordiitg, to bCl'ipture tl}-e old nature ~a]ohe Is" pronet.o sin/or
the transgi'ession of the Law," That nature is,and ever willb~,
i1nbeli'ef and sirl. It 1~·en17lit.Y against, God, it -is'llot suqjefl to 'the
J;arCJ, if God, neither, indcedc(m it be. Its works are d~scribed;
GaL v; 19"':'-21. The La"v. was !iladefof·it, 1 Tim. i. 9"'"-11. and'
theserite.nceof the La\v\>:i1l .be executed
it wheresoeverit is
fOll!ld. It is~YenJiow cruciflec\ ili-thr:: regenerat,e man; who saY~j
,Ja1f1> c?;:l<cijied with Ch1'IS~; ,Lint! it shall be finaHy, put to deatf~ in
h~pl. .t\ccording·ito S~rip~ll<re ~ls?, t,he new tJ<1~ure or .(ifl ,maj-..
be.allo"Yed tbe expi'csslon) the' hehevmg part oft~e belIever, does

see

upon

notcom,rnit, ,sin, yea.,' can1!0t sin,' because it is born if God." Bow
then ca~ a,.beJievcl', or the new man which afie1~God, i$ created'in
righteoll$nes,,~ a,nd true hoiz)less, " usetbeLaw,Ia,\l,tfulIy by'a£knowJeging';his:ropeated vidlations:ofit,"\.vhen itisJinpbssible f~l'
him to ti'Unsg:Ye~s'the Law?' And ~lust'n{Jt "acontilllial appJic:l::-

tion for a fl'esl1,~e\l~e of forgiveness" 'l-;!.:: ,propoutit<;lclabsurd; 'when
there can be no()~f~nG~ committed whjch,l'equires'a pardon? ,.,'
Itappeaxs toi~ethat ()ne. rcasonofyour erring int'hejudgfnem
YI)U, have fQrr~edo!1this subjed/,'hfr01'1thcsuppositioDlthat 'I, th~
Old Nature ql.llbe r~newed,/" or:.b'ecome sriritu~L,Wbetea:'l (Ile
'fI4fuhlln.um 1'ltccfr;eth'ndt' thlt/king's 0/ the Spirz'toj""f,;aa,!(}r, ,dunl
1
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are foolis/iJless Jm~(J 11~'1ll, neither am >he.,'k,now the'1'p,.! A secotld,~atls~
of errorirlthis.~atter,I shotJld~ty,:,lpt,oceedsev1dently froni'your
supposi~g' that "06d has' 'il)ade:","a:t~tle for~~at'o~ lIature;:' ,
WhlCh he has, pronounced to be mcapable ,of bemg sub.Ject to hiS
l"nleo'f'Law.Rom.viii.7. ,A third sourceofe~r()rsc~mstomc to
existil) the!IUJ)position, that " ane\(i<:t vessel"JI me~ri\tl1at ~hich
is rT.mdcmeetj"oT the 'r'!-o,5ter's u~e~tnat rvllich God ~atll~q[,Ore p1'e- ,
pared. unto gloru} is ever permitted to, faU into sin, and ~9":"o transgr~ss or violaittheLaw arGed." 1 JOl111 iii.9.·
",,>Y:\~ :",
If you ,sh,o.'Uld heen~bled' to Ulllke: a, 'oqe disqnc!i.onb,eh1e~~',~~;~~ ,
two naturesln'the behevel',(and Qodhas set them asfar ,asunq~~:\)~~
the east,is n,om th~ west) you '\viii then find nocontradiCtio?id~~'
assertiorithat tbe believer '(speaking, of him strictly a:s~~ch)' h~~;,
Ilothing t6 do: yvith the Law, CCI:emuni,alor;Moral; and the reasofl ~
will be ~Vident,viz. thadJie Law ist'ti,lfilled for him In every ';:ot;'and,;
tittle. , 'lqviUbeplain to YO~ltl1aHhc command'whicll, is dOlle'away~
can be no;longerimperative: thtit t,hehan~-'Yriting whlc~,'is ,blOtted
out, can never be a rule of<:onduct.' Y<?b WIll then be able toagrc6lI
withme that as, In'regard to tbe Ceremonial Law,the type 'is oqne
away by'the a.iltitype,s(J also, in regard t{) the Moral Law, its very
existence;a:s fil.r'asit may affect the EELIEvER,cannot be pleaded
fO,r; becaiJ,se it.isdeakto him;, aI).o he to it. Rom:
4. ,6•. YOll
WIU then be ,wlliirlg, (tha~' scprtute 'may be con~lstent \V~th ltself)
to grant, not oply that, thegJbn?t,ls)1~a~ has fultille,d~Ilt:~ghteou~n~ss, ane{, says, "ldehght to do" thy' wIll,O God ;,yea thy 'Law HI '
wIthin my !teart" Psalm xl.S;' 'ButiLlso.to allow that evcfry m:em~1
ber of' hi,s' mystical' body re~echoes tbe joyful ,soui1~d,'sayi}]g;.~'" ~~.
deiight ill the Law 6f God after the inner mail, with the rtlirid,I'jhy"
selfs,erve the Law of God." Rom. vii. 22: 25.. What bccaslonwill
thereh~ then to plead fOl' the Moral Law
he made a nil~ :Qflife
to the believer, seeingir is fulfilled lN as weUas FOR_ hirn, 'and can
never ,be violated BY him: any mo're than for a repetition of the
sacrifices ,and, abl~i:ions of the Ceremonial Law, seeing they have
been -finished in the one offering of the 'body of Jesus Christ onc~
fonill?,
_ ' , ','(
"Perhaps you will, be disposed, to l!-~k,_ does nDt the 'Moral L,aw~
hO-~ever; be,come a rule to the old natu,re? hay without, h~si';'
tation-;.....l~'o ....;...I ackuowlege that it is''intendedto testify against 'that
nature as ofteri alii it' sh~ll act" and to befiria,lly the, rlliriistra:~io)h)f
,death UJ;lto it. ", But I sha,flbardly be reqnired to admit, th~t the
Mo.tal Law could bedesigned<1s a rule to tbe_Old~~ature Of the
beh~ver,whenjt nevercarl be. made a measure of llis conduct.
~om. viii; 7. ,Would all architect apply a strait ti.tle to form a
JUd~ment of theaccurilcy:of a cirde~ or nilif' segIilent of it ? , Let
us not degrade the Great Architect of the u'ni'Verse below his
creatures 1n the-application ofhis ow11 laws.' Lefu~ take common
sens~ for. our guidy, and we shall readily confess,' tha las the Moral
~,~w is "pot required as a rulefor, that nature which is perf~<ita'nd
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calln~t 'de:vi~te from its perfection;. !l?, it 'nevetcanbe intended.to

be applied as a rule tOlihow' qr" effect the I'ectiti.ldeof fhatnat'ure

wl~icli Can never cease to be ob1iqlhtY in its worstforin.' I itm,rSir,

your's;&c. .

.

.

'

.

H. O.

.ME'DITATION.

:n.~USE my soul,from'thisba~eand'contagiori's earth: Why should

lower thoughts _llrld base aims possess thee thus I'What hast .thou
'here, that may dra'w thee ;Lside fromthec~nter ofthy felicity hut
.for On!l moment? If this world, in her rosy and youthful constitution, be very v,apity and . vexat~on of spirit, what.m~st there be
now in her sad and withered ,state ? If in her smiles :she be not
worth tb~:regarding" what folly is itto.court it frownihg nothing?
ls it time, 0 my s(ml, to place one beam of thyafff;ctiqn :i.l~on
sucp a silly, base. dunghill, so 'as to give it an affectiomite look?
Trample it under thy ,feet: carl'y thyself ~\fter the ll\QnIlcrofthese
who expect, tbekJngdom •. God hath formed thee of such ac:apa:<.;ious, constitution,.asllothing can satisfy thee below his infinite
!Self; and should!;t thOl1be confined, in thy outgoings, within the
Ji1p~ts.of this lower, smoky region? Mount up ~wiftly, f~lT,·above
s~m,mQon app.. ~tars; bey.ond 'the. bordcrrs of this narrow, vault,
.where thou mayest swe~tJy bathe. ~lly~e1f'in t~lese oceans .of joys
:,lIlctf~lici:ty th~t ~!}Ow llejth~r briUi:"'nb~ .hottQIr\: thou art Df?t tq
::w0].~t.~; a"w"!-y , thy .' C.9t:1c~pti9ns on ~hings ,te) 'dayii:! their vigour' and'
,t6-n)brr,~)\'Ii.. they ilr.e. not ;)lhadows~ frnpty. Dothin'gs, nignt;'dreams
ilfld vanities;jnsufficie-l)~cL:ie(fts for the faculties of such a noble
heipgto
upon. ,Art tho.u n~tbeginlling to consider of more
,endvf:i,P'" substance? the l\lngoom that Gannot be sh,aken,E m: :ipa.n~!'!l'~ gloriou.s, ~ta\c!y;md ever, ttou~'ishing lan~,thesmjliQ&"
rosypJa~e'i'iVbere h!~ .servants do Ince~sa.nt1y serve hIm, andscebls
~f~ce_l':ter::qaUy, without a d~~l'd ;. wllcre our all-Iov:ely well~belqved
:d()~p,~9rp~rf)ally dwell, and,sllall f~rt;~'cr take~p hIS et~rn~l abp~.e;
.a.:Ktqitfrul~, [rag,t:ant,beautlft;ll .JelJghts?~e sOlI" overfiowJ~g Wlt~
the' true and' real 11ectal~ and, ambrcisla; a garden ofdebgbts,.·a
Para~i~e:'Ofpleasures,plantedC;ltthe. ~eginnin.gby t~It\Almighty's
own rigbr.h.aJ1d, ,wherc~!lhe hath.ma~llfested, lna~~~lgh and. transcendaljt.inann;~r, t~e ,l'llcornprehenslbJe glory of hlspo~{'_r,;.love.,
. $:Jld()o·odn~s's;. wooderf'tlll )~" above .\V hat eyebCj.th,secn, .~ar li.ath
llea~d~ or the'·Pl~pq ol Ulatl, \\-iitbin·tQe~nts qfnioj"tality, consid~r
,ed.,". ,~~'bat~' ~~o!1derful frame.ls thifi! the all uring. object~up'
t1i:;;q Ve!tbe first th~JI£!ht .whereofsetalI, on a flanle: wbatqcSlfes!
'w:~~t l~pgin$s !'Yhe~ s~aU in?i,tahY ~e maHowedup oflife,.~eath
of vict9f)T; tHlll;ol et('~~lllty,m.lSp~JeS of bles['edl~ess,sop:~wl;.qfJo:ys,
paips of ,lJlCasure~; paait.ed l;l'lJoyments and dehgh~s of hIS love and
.et~nlaiis\'Veetness? ,
" :':' " ". '.'
. ' , . ,',: ' ..
.·.·~lLcr~il1.;[e5 ate' e.verin: actiQtI,especialJy these of-the '·highest
a~~( illostl1ob~e rank"wl;ic.h ~~ust Deces~arily' have some,ohjec~, or
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otiJer', ·tQ6x. their ~l!'l.tg:bil~g,s,up~~ :th~PIostexccJi(,iltands;u:l>'iJ~'
<Ire th,en t,o:peChgSCll; ,~nd what~oreex:pel1cnt th~n what wi.lLfill
all the, pp\,yers a,nd {acul}ie:s oL\>l.es~ed wer:1 andurige\s throughou~,
all eter,pity/ :.
'
"
,',,',' " ,
"
To.take'a
of the higher, yaml,ul1, isil;cith~rquriosil:.r nor'
a:tdaOlty jbu,t !i nec~s8ary ~Iuty, lYlI1gup~n all \>Y 1)0 a;re ,travclllllg'
thither :,.~he advantag~sofsuch<.t noblestlldycaJ;lnot,be ~old, nay
"101' cbnce'ived~ IHltby tb~ e~erc,ised therein.
,>,." ,,\X,',;',,'
Accoreling:, .totlu!kpowledge, s.o are the affections,.Bb~h.,.as to
ki nd \ and d~gree': what we knmvnpt,that we 'C8J1Ilot lqy~,tand
whatwe';behold.lovdy, we cannptbnt love it. )3er<tphicspir-r~,~,; 1\0
wonder ,you~re .. oft..,times ravisllc<,l:from., y?ursch-e~. ,,Ah :!sM,!~·,
worldhngs,. you cann,ot ~nt h;:tv~ a, ,drooBHlg J~fe. ,of It,.slllce YQ~\:
kno~,noth')1g but,earth:had you an halfghmr~e of tl~e mor~,
endudhgs~~stanc~,()(theeverBonrisbing;never fclding glory,bo,v"
shou!d you bein an unexperienced frame of joy: andadniiratibh!',
How,shoplcl y,ou di,sdaip., ,all thG lesiet beaJilt,ie, on this side Of time! ~
But ah! you n,eVer sa-w, the enduringglqr'y; and what ,wonc!ei'yo!i/ '
ar~as ypu ar~?
',' ,
' .'
:Mof.t,alj~.Y!,h~tllf,lpgreat~r joy thantJl\:l, solid hope ?f glory; the
swc~tnes,s,ar'~tpg [r-om thesohd lwpe of'so _g,reat thmgs, fills the
soul ,with woqth';)I,'ful ravishments, andperfllffics the lowt!st of earthly
enjpyments ,: ,surp!}ssing JOY$ to my soul! thesc telllpd~'al things my
LOT,d be~to:-vs upC!n m~, areas pJe,dges of tl}e fair Inheritance., And
are not·all l'islblething1;; as m<\:ny embkms!of ,the, invisible? worl~_
lings, you are fo()1stl;> imagine w~ have a sad anq meian c hoIio 4S
life : non~ liv y but we ;.tnough we may. said to be, ;15 t9 this -life, 1/
all men the n!ost miserable,; ..it's only as to the bulk c;;f ~xternals:';
you know not our joj."S, not the nw,nnel' of'Ollr enjoyment!;; neither
can~ou know ,them.
'
'
'.
.. .'
May I1R~ the vanity andvexatiol1 of spirit, in the pmsuiit of eyery
suhlun'l-ry, enjoyment, force IJS to the .searGhing after another life?
If w~ searoh llot for the glory to come', then let. ns search after
nothing at all., Wh~t madnesl:! to notice this earth, unless in order
t~e~ernity? D<i you not, dell-rly .see ~ll you r tetnporaryenjo'y ment~
dIe m,the bllth! Are not the,gllstermg shews'of men on thIS stage
ofthe world, like tbe appearance of rerial things in tile CJ'ouds?
Her~are a.rmies engagingoneaootber, t,here are ships unoersail,
yon'der arq men riding in the ~qujpage of kings, qucen$, &c.. other",heres are towns" castles, ,rivers, &c.-:--aU, appear· real ,to tQe
~pectatorll, but anon all evani!?hillg to Dotbi,ng, an~ wherea,re they?
Fools! are. t!]ey corlsidering, that thus' it is with all the glorios of
time? V cl'ily, to aU eternity they shall be ~s if they had not been•
. IS,.it Dot,evident we have our eyes ,too much upon shadows?
And that'we divideouJ;looks betwixt heaven and/earth; since our
joys' are more. carnal than spirii:ual, and our lOlIgings and desires
runso little heaven-ward? Ab,! our, love to th(:l. only well beloved
is, not 'uIlliJ{e tha.t that every nation cai'ries
their God; else we
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would .beoften cryiI}g' out, is n9tmywell~berdved gOI)e'unto another' country ? ,and sh,allnat Ipy':heart and 'love forever. dw'ell there,
and' onlytFerc? Sit 1 down here, when he~hatp; r~move,d hirn,self
,toanother place? Can th~rebe, any' thing desirable ,where lie is
,opt} AH ye beauties of this lower w'orld;whatare'youto'me if
; ~jr'Lon:lbe absent? .I~et 11,!,e pass through '~a1Ipbssi~le cii~G\11ties,
, ev-en through ten thousand'oceans of. burnmg I1I'e and'bnmstolle,
providing ,I land at last~t1that ten th~sa:rid times. happypl~ce"
where he forever 9wells'1 that these arms may be blestm emhracmg,
, tl~ese e,ye5 ia eternaf ~eh?Jding, and alfmy faculti,es may be filled
With hiS eternally ravIshmg sweetness.,(jh, whensball,I b,ehold
thy countenanCe? When shall' I hear thy' voice? When ,shall ,I
stand amongst the happy one:3, who sland ill the imnHlqiilte presence of thy all-glorious MajestY'llnd have the'~l,1ked;immediate
and clear vision of thine etem,1J1y,ravisbing Godhead'! .Ah bow, ia
if I) tbink of any thing b!1t heaven! Why are we ri()~ ever in ,an,
impatient longing to be in -hj~ ever.Jasting embraces ?Know ,we
what it ·is" to take, him for' our only well~beloved? Is. not every
sounding of his, very name melodious harmony,.inoureal;s? J)()th
not every hearing or reading of him affect us with a wonderful
sweetness ?Do nbtthe thoughts of our being in bis naked,embraces
'ere 'long, fill us. with an e'Xtasy of joy? Are we not often challeng'ing- years, ln0l1fhs, and days, that they ~qcceed 'Soleisurdy one
another; lJod contending with suo, mbonand stars, that-they run
Itheirc6urs~ so; slowly; 'looking upon 'every hour as an age, in his
ilbsen~e,and death as ofa SW~l~t and lovely countenance, since .it
, opens as a ,passage to the full enjoyment of him i and the ma~i'oW
. of all crea:iureexcelletlcy, a mas~ of deformity, if it~hould eclipse
for a. mOment the sweet erijoyment of his all-sufficient self?
. "
Sweet, sweet is the way to my blessed home!. Cain the \~ay' he
tho,ught tedious that'leadeth to such boundless joy? the goodlY'
country 1 behold lying at the endofrily nice!, heU ..iP!TlY'" way
s'liJould' be.as a pleasant Paradise :.whaf t}lOugh' sadness assaults ~:ne,?
Yonder' aft< <lceans ofjey'sat the end 9f t;ny jOluney; thollgh'w'eari:'
nes~; yondel'a~e 'g.te'ell -pastllreS,\vith
eternal spi-ing;thou-gb
death,yondc~ are, !lovds, the rivers of life of which 1 shall drjl)~,
and drink '<lgaih, for, ever man!: ,cloth po.vertyand cqntempt intervene?, iLo;,the rich inheritancc;'thegplden,andpearly city', the
'splendidhpusho!d-stllff!tQ!' the rich, inh)lrbiran,ts!< How db l-pine
eyes affect mine h~rt !Ble?sed"Christ,lh~veseenthee in, thy
'beauty; andho\v is jnysouI .luan uniriten~vpted moiio!l' to he at
thee! ,"The afi'airsof time InQve not. as SUCD. '\'Vhat'allmements!
Who:t;an set("itnd: not l:Un ? '01 thy yiolent;sweet~ attract.ive
vil:tue !BoyY' stl'ollgly and Ql!ick1y dost thou draw thy ,r:tJ~n1bevs up
to hea.ven' after thee! See 111Otthee, 0 well-beloved 1 standing with
th~massy' crowl{pf,: glo~y iri~hy l~and, c:rying,:l{un, and have it?
And'shall -1 not ,wn, even run WIth patIence and cheerfqlly'unto
death?, Ho\v cheerfully did my ·Lord go ~lP to JernsalehI, to pur-
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C'!~ase
the QI'Q.• IV. ~1 . ~.or .mefa draw.n t.o be . p~~'.chaseQ. th.rough .~ wp.1.:I..
ut sorrows and difficulties !What am J domg? 'Why stand I thus,?
d
' .
.
•

1111 isp\.\rGhurii1dalready, and the.word is to me enter amt possess.' '),'
I'lad, we a discovery of.t,beonljJ e~celJent things,)loW difficult.
w~uld It prove.to g~tour thoughts pICle~edoff,theql!,Most lovel}';
things, s(:eh intbeir)ov~Jiness~ ,captivate the affect~on,8 most, 311Ct
c(~l1sequently cle.termme ·t'h~thoughts :do,\~enotth~,nk:,"!ost upo,n

we love most ?Worldlings, I, appeal to YQ~\r COfl!lc.\ences', 1f
thoughts ,run not OJ;l-t.most uponearthlythings:W'hy:r You
knolY them. ooly, and 'esteelD. them most: :but had you"ayiew of
the real wor1d;the,o'utgoings of your ~our woi.\le! l"lJO itl'a;n')h,gher
• ?rb.' Haa ,ycetll€t impressi()n;; of'''gl6ryoB our spirits, IOJ~~t:()b.
Jeets shoul4noteasiiy draw ~own ()ur,t!lOughts,or turn ,thema~,ld~;
yea, our' higher powers s.honld b~' 89 st~ong!y affecte~l 'as ~h'a:t,'~~',
lower ,power.ssho~ld. b.e. re~ll~a~ed eve~ In sleep ,;'. ~u. r Illlag,I,I~atlO"~.
wO~llc!b.~ C()~poslOg .and d~vldltJg~ the l,deasofthe hfea(;cor~hng to;;
tomr nat~ul:es,' from the hIgher racultres. How oftwo.u!.d. we he,"
in our ol'eams,qvalkin,g upal,ld down thestre6fs of the goldehcity,' .
. tlie beds of Jillies,and roses, in' th~ htgher Paradise of glory;' the
banh of that rit'eJ'if'water Qflffe? day; thougb,ts have inHl,1cnce
u~~onllightdreams; the. disposition ofthefaacy follows tfiat' of the
~Jn(l. ,Ah l.re SODS of men, what wonder your fancy runs o~t
arter so foolish 'It-manner ! the strength of your subfnnc powers IS
wasted 011 dunghill concel'l1m~nts; your thoughts are .. full of earth,
and c:lJ your Jowerpowersare full of it also.·
','
,
Creatures are excellent accon.ling-to their knowledge: Jet beasts
imagille;tha~>thescenical·.garhsof. richesand titulai' bonours add
<ll~y thingreq.'l tamen.It is ~il]Y knowledge thatdiffereneeth.;
:'VIthout.it a man is l5ut'a bt;ast; mid with it, in its,elevated pitch, he
IS .a glorified and immortal <:reatur~.: ' thi~ is ,life. eternal; that they
1l1Jg!:lt kn6\v thee; and Jesus Christ whom, thou 'iiast' sent.' 4,l1d· is
no~~the knowledge more noble, aecording to the excellency of the
obJectslth~.Y being. taken ~p congruously? are they. not' ser?,phic
creatures, w,bc;>se mmds are set upon the only excellent thlllgs?
had we sight of that surpassing glory, how would our minds be
c1c,vated'wonderfllJtyabC!ve this base dunghill! how should we look:
down upon the grt:at~st things of earth us irconsideraole trifles,
fa.r below our sublime spirits! how should we trample on crowns
an~l scepters,·tyea, many worlds, tho~gh existent, when elevated
, on our high places, dothed ~ith the suu, an\1 havilig tbetn~on
uiH~er our' feed', How' should we . laugh af sillyeaNh~worms,
crawling o~er.orie another with great trouble' and veutton" All
childish spirits! are you co;ritend,ingand wasting your 'ih~h of time
on~rifle~ and shining nQthirigs?What'is the gain,when..alJ yOlir
pl'oJcctsnre accomplis~'~edr,Heirs of glory, no wonder you arc-.
ter:med .~y truth itselftlz~ e:reellmt ones of the earth. r,. none of exceHeqt and, generous spirits Qut ypu. ;The opi,nibns of blind
worldin'gs concerning yOlt. i~ of no .vaLue j theeXci:J1ency and ·bi'.sc~
wlIat

"QUI'

a

\

.

11e~s of In<lnkind i5no~ yet laid .open: mortality unci its black
r~W}lle o~;cure ;).11;3: J~ttle paliente~ and the Altllighty shall un-

masj'the whole race, of malikind.
"
,
dc,~r' sight' o'f the great 'rec;ornpei1se of reward makes the
creatllre cbeerful in, duty: am I so slow iQ my r;tce, anq the
l'natdiless inlwritailce at the stake? Cries not n~y Lord unto me,

'nC

jJe !J!(Jt(.faitl!}itL unto lite deat/!; and I will give fltee a crown if life?

a

Is thkre such a n2cessaryconnection, betwixt, lTIOmerrtary fight
and:ari cvcrla~;tir!g trillITl}Jh?
the di~prop,?rtion ! 'who would not
fight? wlw wlJulJ not wrestle? let me rlm to the death!
I
'.Is, not gr:o.cl~ and, the f~ret~CJ~lghts ,of "He~ven a, prepqration. for
bM\'(;lI? (w,en as black nature 1£, a preparatIOn for hell, the height
and IJl~rrcction of wickedness: a sllitablene~s is corigruous beh'Vixt
th~ (;reah1rc and its condition. High sph'its are not for ba$e, low
tiling's; as <.:reeping spirits arc notJor high+what thil1gS in heaven
call udight a <.:arual soul? ~'<trth, earth) and only eurthis its knbw'\l
o~ject': give him earth, and he, desires no more.:, There', is con...
gruity ami discongruity ,betwixt the capacity and theohject:
beasts have no dfsircof intellectual thil~gS; neither carnal 'men
(t~rlIlcd beasts in scriptnre)'of the thin&s of God. How,do the
saInts smell of glory, befqre they el~ter 111? May they not say;
Whi~bei' I g;o I know, and the \I'<l-y I know? vVcre I ignorant of
~he wqrldJ l'emove,for ever into,' could I be thus in so jOyflil a
fra~rie'? My sou] is going to the place where my heart is already:
, Ikn~l\v in whom 1 have b~liev~d, <;ttld wbat ifi my reward., Joy
, ul:!speakable, and fu]1' of glory!"
,
' "',
, ,,"
,,' Serious u/editatingon heaven, renders us In ',some, mllnner
possessors Jhereof; ,cnir conversation '1S z'n heaven, saith the' apostle;
amI ag:lil1"you are come (not to the mount visible) uilto mount Zion,
and 10 tILe city of Nlt: living God : converse and presenccisonly by
~nefit of t~c~lind :. were we dwelling ip heavellby fa~th, we
might be sald to be 111 healren befor~ we were there; Oil.. rathe~'
h~~tVen would cotne down into onr souls; Christ arld all his glorious
i~rj1in, WOlljJ be intimate unto. us. Then! yvq might say" my <;om~
}Ju'llyis sweet, 111y fdlOlyship glorious: he ,vhose presence enlightens,
e!lll~qns a,nd ~eauti~e!:) hea,ven,' is ever prese'n~lVith me.: "1 have
set the f.-oni always before ,me; uecause, he 1.S at my nght hand,
1 shall IJo(ue ri10l:ed. ,l\ bundle ofrnyl:rh is my well-beloved unto
me, he shall)ie all night betwixt my breasts.' , 0 pass~ngjoys aqd
swcetucss! tl1e;solll~ce ofa,ll joys ~arid sWeetn~ss dorhpossess my
hear,t. J>liuded,vorld!iugs, you see but the outward garb ofisaints;
saw'you what Wel'~ withi l1 ,yol1'COliId not lJut,adm,ire,their happi.
~ss. ' ,The king's duuglrteris all glqrious within. 'Saw ,)rouyour
o~yn~e!.ve~ in YOtH' O\~11 genl,line colours, y.y, wou.ld ,rut? from yourselv~s,if It were ppsslhle: holllodgethwltlIqlyou, and yot,! know
it not ;,but anon, wLien the. conscience is awakened, ye shall ktl0w
it to YOllf~readfurexperielle,e.
.,
. : ,.
.,' .
As the fIelds are most ,pbusant, fertIle, and beautIful, <WhICh 11e
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ncarest the' perpeddicular rays .of the. sun; so. ,the more nearJ:y' ",~e
npproach the Sun of Righteotisnclls, the, more vigorous and lively
:lhall our condition be: howshaU we bloom and flourish like a tree
planted by the rivers ofl waters! ' how beautiful shall we become in'"
th,e eyes.of God, angels and saints' !woddling~, yO,u'live in a cold
climate; can .any thing befal you, except· wlt,henng ar,ld'd~ay 1
come hither, this is the sunny, side of the \yorld ; .were ye here, ye
could not butyryout: Tlte [mes arefallen to me uz pleaiJant places,
.yea, I have a goodly he-,.itage.
, . .. . ...
To.have the iuind in heaven is safe ;to Jet it fall down 'to e"rth
is most dangerous: mostly from this do Satan, the worId,and6ur
vile hearts, get such advantage against us': this'is the place where
Satan domineers; to dwell here i~pli'es a submissioll to the scept~~
of his government No wonder so Hlany mischiefs befal earth ..::
worms. Heaven is the saints proper soiL If ye be wise, aitizens
of the new Jen.jsalem, range not ,without the borders of-your king':'
dom, lest SOme evil befal you.
.
Who are, most accomplished for the' greatest actions and sufferings fQr Cbrist? who but these who are most above t If the study
of hurnat] sciences ri:mder a man, in some measure, excellent; what
will the studJof this hyperphysicalsciencedo? all,other sciences
are suuordinate to this, it being a practique science, directing and
illuminating- our minds in the right and solid up-tak,ing of all things.
KnolV much of God, and know much of all things.
The difference, betwixt saint~, and all worldlings, lies much here;
as tile man z's, so are his tlumgMs. Do the faculties of thy soul run
most on heaven and glory 1 Doth heaven Tnore atfect thee tI-,an '\
c:arth l' Is it~he ordinary frame of thy spirit? 0 the blessedness of
thl condition! little canst thou conceive what thou art coming to.
But cloth thy mind run mo~'t upon earth? Is it the most delightsome
object h~r.ld is heaven a fnirned and strange like suhject to meditatlil upon t' Is fhitt the ordinary harmony 'of thy. spirit?' 0 thy
dreadful 'condition.! 'VllO can conceive it!? Bilt thnu shalt know
it ere long. .
. ,
.
Heirs of this nev~r fading glory, need we speak of the thii~g3
you. have a view of, far 'abbv~ all our expressions? See you not
what is inexpressible? Are you iJOt ravished witl:! the goodness of
your lbt t Have youl'Jot been ,often upon the top of mount Pisg~h~
viewing the higher and lower .world? the vast difference betwixt
the childrens inheritance and that .ofthebas'tards? Have
not,
received a taste of th~ delicious fruits that grow onth,e tree of Lite ?
~Iave :ye not received in your soi:tls some sparkles of that heavenly
JOy and lovlil? Have you. not experimentally seen the nothing'lIcss
and vanity of all created erijovmcnts tHaw is it then, that so ~Jany
of you are so bas~ and carnafin your deportment, as it fs diHicuit
to diseem betwixt your walk, and tpat of the sons of the earth?
'-\That! bacl{ to the earth agairi, after you have received so hi~h foil .
VOL; VI.-No. VII.
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elevation? You somewhat r",~;emble the fallen angels., 'It IS Itn
hundred to one if ev(\r you apptoa~hso near heaven, on this sid't
oftime : a'postasy in the smallest de~~ree.is very dreadfuL Be it s'o,
you cannot. totally and finally become eflrth ag-4in-; yet, ip it not
'sad never to come near to the'first attainments'! as it .inostly falls
out in fallen saints. Even' David's last ways' Ivere below hi;, first.
But, ho,\'evcr, can ye endllreso to di,;grace' YOUl' Lord's- glory, before the eyes of vik worldIings, who esteem heaven a "vell invented
chimera; Call you fee(~ their atbeism? And dare you shake. the
faith of weak ones? <lIld to be the sad occasion of many's going
back at the birth 1 either walk ill an heavenly manner, or profess
no rdi!:!;ion at all : ,if y_our converse be like th~t of dunghill wretches,
wlwrcil1 do ye glorify God more than they 1 yea,you dishonour
hilll more a thousa!ld times. Christian:" can you forget your
sweet country, in this wildetness? Is not death at your hand?
Our time is short for making ready for eternity; em'we get a
~ight of the vain world, death w.illassault LIS.
What is time, but ,a
preparation for eternity? vVere there no connection betwixt these
two, verily time were of no cOilsideration? Have we lost the real
use of our senses l' Do not all we see or hear invite:u~ to go up,
and le,we this despieable world 1 every earthly enjoyment hath
vanity written upon it; every thing here bath a frowning countenance: are we not looking for a city whose builder and maker is
, GOD? let us' be persuaded of the ·truth of sa great things; letus
em.brace the' promises, and confess we are strangers and-,pilgrims
On earth; that the natives of this world may perceive we seek a
countr1- Cf..V out,. Adieu you guilded enjoyments, abstracted
from tne life of
enjoyments. Ah'glistcringnothings! What are
you all to me 1 vVhat to olle who bath found the endui'ing sub_
stance 1 \Velcome, a thousand times welcome, eternal joys, sub~
stllntial pleasures, enduring comforts! welcome enjoyments 'of
God, in any measure, thoug-b tbrough aglass.. Mount/up, 0 my
'lioul, on the seraphic wings of heavenly 'll,lCditation: (though thou
bast lain amongst tbe puts, yet shalt thou be as the wings of a dove,
coveh:~d ~~ith silvtlr, and her feathers with yellow gold.' ~et not a
1l1ow~ght contt;l1t thee, never re;t until thou be over the borderil
yf titne, where thou iihalt be at rest and free 'of trouble: here li
IJothing butvallityand vexation of ~pirit. .',
'.
By a spiritual view of tbe Scriptures, in their own genuine sen~e,
we might attain unto the s\iblime kllowledge of excellent, things:
they are wisest, who are best stuc\ied in them. Faith is an instru.llIent whereby the soul takes up arig.ht the things contained therein~
And (bth not every p,lge smell ofbe;tVen and glory? The glory of
Cor! ,"and in telleetualcreatures, andeverlastirig enjoyment of l~im,
is the subject and scope of all ; nay, this great ,volUlne.of thi$ visible
all demonstrates somewbatirlvisible of a far higher nature: ' the
hea~ens dechtre 'the glory of God: the invisible things of him from
the creation of the world are cl~arly seen, being understood by, the
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things which are made.' How many draughts and clllblem,s,.-Of
~~Inr'y may we beh?Jd, in the glori:()Ll~ fabric, of hea~cll and earth?
IlolV <loth the SPlrlt set before our ey~sthatll1concelval)'L~~:\O!'y to
come, in types and borrowed terms, dl'awtl,from the glori~~s of this
lo,:"er region? v.erily, they have ,"the ad~antage of others,. who have
~plrit and op,portllnity for searching into theadmira41e wOl'b i>f
God's ~reation: for, sucb is the naUlreof things vi3i~1~l'tlJat they
lead us t()thesc that arC invisible."
"
'"
',\
To etiquire metaphysically into the nature of this excellent glory,
,is llO.t oUf'imention :we desire not to speak ()thCfthings.thlfll,,~blLt
IS writteli~ '1Suhtil.e inqnil'ies are cold, having srJlalijntJuenceo,l~::~he
aifectioO'S, the inflaniing of w~ich is ourairu., A ,gospel viti..y;i8:if.
glory, it1a licriptllre di,alect, is our design. That the scri ptri;~~
termetb hGaven a Cl~Y, ~ntlagaina bJ'ide, shew,S, that all emblems,
com~ wonderfully short ill repre~;eliriqg- sud) ibconccivablc' things;.
alld, therefore, dis:Cdurses-thereof are npt.to be examined accqrding
~o vulgar: Tules.GI6~'y may hednderstood eithcl;' fofIn a'ilyor ~ub~
.rcctiv~ly" wbich, is the superuatun\.! e1tlvation of the cre~tlll'e ; or
objectively, which IS the manife:;tatiOl~ 6f God to the cl'eit1:ure;
~he glory then to be revealed is a supernatural perfection, and that
HI kiud.. '.Natural wisdom never 8,0 intens'e, i8'11ot glory: the splen.,.
dour of tqe ,sun, though' a thqusand stages gradu.1l1y augmented
abov.e ,what, it i,s, is still hut natural glory, and not a supernatural
elev~,tion. " Every thiug' is perf~c"t? b~a\l1:iflll, c;"ccllcnt, C!r ~'Ioi'ious
(w41chtermsexpreis the, same) In Its own kll1d; but 1l1,J'leaven,
all are su pernfl:t\lrally excellent , as being elevated far above the
reach oftheir natural beings.
,
",'
(/
.
\Vhat baser things than dust? and yet that's admittec~ within ~h~
new Jerusalem :y(!t may. intcllectualbeicigs be said. (by way of
~mil1ence) to be only cap~ble (if glory: and then we may say,
glory i;"the highest elevation ~ (actual) of a creature in its being, _
faculties,.virtues, 0pt~rations, and relations, by which'it is 'enabled
to enjoy God to the fu 11.
Grac~ .being '1:1-11 ei)d'owment aboye th.e strength of nature, what,
is it else, b,ut young glor;v? for the Jmowledgc of the one will leal/'
us by the,hand llDto the kno\vledge of the other. As glory is grace:
in tbe bloom and fullest vigoqr, 50 griJ,c,'e is glory ill the blld and'
firstspringng: the one is holiness begun, the otherboHncss per...
fect~d: the one is the beholding oj"God darkly, as through a glass,
the .other beholding himjace to,face. , Christians, 'are youconsiqcr~
jng that in part you are g!orlfied al\cady? though it be strlall,
, like a. grain of mustard seGd,' ilnd obscured, by corruption alld
mortalify ; a little patience an,d you shall see it grow out. wonderfully in all diulensions, .andflouristl and bloom; and be fruitful and
fragrant throuuh never ending ages.. You have tasted' that the
Lord is, good, you shall swim, ere long, in theocealls of goodness:
you ha~e ha~ his amiable'countenance lifted up up~m you, Cl little
b€I1Ge you ib<iU foreve.r dw~l under the noon day raJ's Qfhis ra\'ishM
/
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ing' face :,' some drops ~of cel~siiul joy have fallen into your hearts t
1l.lItO pWlshment; you shall enti;;1' intQ the ocean itself ere long:
'you' ~re wa~king; ,with the L~mb, in the days of your pilgrimage.;
Y'ou snail follow mm anon whlthersoever he goes, May ye not then
attail~ to some conception of glory? the tree may be known by its
!iced; the direct rays by the reflex. As for yOll, woddJings, wh.o
-know not what it is to have communion with God, the very natural
,ednsideratioll of such dazzlingg'lorymay rouse up your senses,
and Cause YOll to I,lnderstandwhat you never heretofore considered.
The saints on this side of time are not seldom more than victors;
they h~"e fights ,above that of faith. 0 the fights ! the sweetness!
the raVtshttH~nts, more like those of overcomers than fighters, which
the saints e'xperience! \Vhy may we no~ then attain to som~ apprellcnpions of the 'glory above? M ay not the ex perience. of ,ourselves
and others, lead us into the discovery of wonderful things'? No
doubt, the l'lew crelltion"is a,' supernatural elevation, 'which wc shall
never be able to attain unto, through the ordinary and natura~ influencing of the Spirit, on our congenial fil:cultie~s ; his marvellous
light is of another nature than'tbat common light, which he COll"municateth to etJe}yone that comr{h £nto. the world. Natural ex,cellency never so grad,ually perfected is still ,natural; gradual dif"fer~nce chang~th not the kind; join all common gracesotreprobates
together, could they makt'l uf" a saving or. supernalura}? many
car~als make not a heavenly,; many matenal excellenc)(~s make
: not up a spiritqal: grace is a heavenly, new'princi,plr: infUl.ed, not
,the perfection of ,yvh'at hath been already in theworldling. Be.
ware of a beguile here: the .intense natural knowledge of divine
mysteries, with the o\"~rflo\"ings of lon~. ;Jut! joy arising therefrom,
may dazzle our OWlI ("yes, and the eyeti 'of the spectators. Look
that, you lla,,~ hea\:en indeed witbin you, else you cannot en,ter
tnel:e. 0 to be partakels Cl/tile' dir;ine nature! for the noble mind
ql CIl1'ist lto be tl·G1I.ifoT171ed £nthe spirit qf our nn1ufs! cause. tbe
'iiJind to blowqn ellT ehy boiles, imd 'it'e shedl title. .Be' 11.0t beguiled;
as ye sow, so shall,Vou reap." Have you the immortal seed within
you,? look well to it,. let it I}ot be chouked with cares, anxietie!
and. v~nit:r: the>'
beginning appears small and iricoilsiderable,
the end . will be \llondcrfully glori'ous and. exc;~llent : the wonders
. to be ntanilested u'pdn thee, will. be perfection of \\'hatthou hast
,got already. • If the spirit of him, thafraised, up Jesus· fror,n ~he
dead be in you, he shall also quicken your mortall,>odies, by the
spir,it that dweJ!ethin you.'.
\ "
.
.
. 'Ve heartily beseech you to step~p to the top of mount Pisgah,
and take a view of our. ravishing country: \Vhathave you to say
against the husiness? Con~e and see, will an~wer all y?ur objections:
whatever you call say agamst the matter WIll prove It,. Spe<l!k you
·.Of a melanchoJ1y ?. what sweetnel;S is here! of inability and d,imnesl
of kno.wledge?" 0 the'lightsoHlelless of this CIty !all thiflg~ are
, obscurb' and smoky beloyv. SpeJk we of hintleran<.'.eS from our
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worldly affail's? How doththe sight of this glory oil the
",lleeI5, and cheer up roevery duty?Wi'll anyterm it all unknown~
slll~ject? nothing more: fruitful, al~d' fun~r of varietie:;: nothing:
more Jjghtsome tnanglory. Artth?u worlpl~-minded~, d!(:n study
'Ieaven: the excellency of the one WIll cat\se the other to dtsarreat"
'l'hinkest thou hell and destrudion are more to be consid,ered by
thee? codre, and thou shalt behold'that the discovcry' of-glory discoverS;l1l things, since there is !'la danger for a trembling br~k.en
hearted, sinner: the way to glory is the path f!f life" theriew ana
living way. ' 'We are not come unto the' mount that might 'not be
tOllched, and that burned with fire; hut \luto. monnt'ZI6n,i ,the
heavenly Jerusalem, the innumerable comp;my of, angels, ~'n'd'~p
the spiri~s of just men, made perfect; to ,Jesus ;he Mediat~r o~'U~
r~ew COVenallt, to God the J udgeof all, and to tneblood o,f ~prmk""
11110', that speak~th better tbfngs than that of Abd.',
' ' ,f'
Thou inexhaustible original of all light, life;',and fulness! draw
up our-minds to thee,from this proper habitation of the' devil ana'
his sJalres; and hold us ever with thee, lest we fall down to thilj
dunghill again: ' then shall we he joyful' in glory, we shall sing,
aloud in, our beds, we shall speak of the greatness of tby kingdom,
of the excellency of thy majesty, andof'the glory of thine inhe)"itance in the saints ill light ; then shall we go out with joy, und be)ed
forth with glaa.ness;· the mountaillsand the hills shaH break forth
befote us into singing :theil shall we rene.IV our strength, wc shall
mount up with wings as. eagles ;' we shaH run and not be weary,
and wa.1k aqd opt be faint.' . . .
llt-CC5san'

MODERN JUDAIZERS.
MR. EDITOR,

.

IT is an awful but evident fact that, the far greaterpal't of our
modern preachers, fl'om the Rigltt .Reverend Lord Bishop of ---,
down to the plain Reverend Dissenting Minister of-'- , who are
e'qangelically:z,ealous for the law as the- heliever's rule, and yet, at
the same time,can censure, and seem highly offended with, the
conduct of the Judaizing teachers of old, act the same hypocritical
part whi.chcertain charaote!"s in 'our Lord's day did, who, with a
long ,demure countenance, said, "_ If we had been in the days of
our fathers, we would not have been partakers with them in the'
blood of tbe prophets,"-and of, wholp Christ affirms, they were
witnesses unto themseh~es that they were the children ,of the,m which
.killed the. prophets? in aoing the same -things. For proof of what
I hll.ve saId, we WIll compare the conduct of our modern teachers
with that of theJudaizers 0/ old; by which_ we shat! seethe wonderful affinity t!ley be~r to them!, " ' . '
,
The minds of the believing Galatlans were soon~orrupted from
the sirQplicity of that gospel which the Apostle Paul had prcached
unto. them: they were beguiled by the subtiJity of the· serpent, Gal.
v. 8. through the instrl:1mentalityof false teachers that had crept ill
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among them,~the substance of whose preaching\}'as, that, except
they Were. circunlcl~ed and kept the law of Mose,),they could not
be, sa,ed;:-and were thlls entangled with a ,yoke of {ion~la,~e. Gal.
v. ]. Brit, as diHerent views al'~ entcl'ta,ined concerneng this'yoke,
we, will e"amine it for (}l1I's(~Ives.,'
.
. By the law (!f 1Iloses c<)1\ld I)ot be inten.ded 'mere ?'nOi'Ci"l precen,ts,
there being I10 occasion for them to be cil'cul'Ilc£sed':in order toke.en
these:: th~' cercn;'oni,J! precepts, 'tben, mnst be intended, wbichi's
Flain, from Gal..iv. 9,10., as these made cil'wmci"zon nbsolutely
necessary; it being the door,ofinltiatiop into tbeJewisb ceremonies,
(hellcci t is us cd to derlote the lart:, GilL v, ,11.) without wl:licb no
Gentile could be admitted to them, Nor c'olild the ceremoniallaw,
in its literal sense, be illtended, .tS they weretp observe it, notas
having respect to the .h:wish covenallt; ill a nul/anal sense, but,~in
order to acceptance with God, in a spiritual; it remain,s, then, th~t
itwas the ceremolliallaw in its spiritual sigllilication: bout as this,
of itself, whell observed for the above purpose, was 110 other than
a law qf works, and was setting tJ r works loo plaill(1j, it does Jlot
seem to have had nerve, sufficie~lt for the design of dlose teache.~s"
which was, to come nearer the gospel, the .Getter todeceive ; they,
therefore... connected the laJiJ-ecremonial, witl~ tile gospel, or made
it subservient thel'cunto*. "But how co'uld thecel'emomallaw be
the !Joke qf bondage, seeirt:g the Apostle exhorts the Galatians not,
to be " entangled again" with it, and they ,heing Gentiles, as such
had never been ~ndel' it 1 ddeg it !lot make tbe,exliortation appear
absurd?" Th0ugh the Gentiles ,wereneverundel'. the cercinonifll
law, yet the judaizing teachers, as it really fell Qut, might attem,pt
to' bring such of them as believed,unlawjidl!J under it. ,As
they con'stantIy accw,cd the Apostle of being all eneniy ,to the law
if Moses, and of walking contrary t,o hiscerenionjes, so, in opposition'to him they maintained tbe ceremonial law in ,its spiritual
d~sign; aJledging that, except belie,vers- were circurneisecl and kept
the Taw'of Moses, they could nof: be ~a\fed,wbateVer V.alii rnigftt say
tothe,contrary. ,Thus they legalized the gospel in setting upreJol",!ts
lly:the ceremonialli'\'f ; andby this means made the law.cer'emonial
into ay,oke of bondage, \-vith wbic_h th:::yehtangled the believing
~alatians, Tl!iltthey so farsucceded is evi~lent from what Paul
says of tlJe Galatia\)s ;~the): werebet!Jftc!u:d,and kad,not obe,ycd the
truth-they had run wert, but ',wt;re Mndered-they had tU'l'ned to
the flesh, 8sc.~and}his haviogbeen the case, tbe faithful Apostle
, " .. It cannot be 'imagined thil;the Galatiallswere s(:ducl}~' to seck 'salvation by
iln observance of moral. pr'eeepts, nor' yet by that of the eeremoniallaw alone;
luch an idea doe's not at, all cornport:with the language used'bY the Apostle, respecling them, viz. as he'ing, " bewitched;" for, ,,,ere it either of these, it wop!c,i
1101 have needed so 'much cnift'ul1d ,elt1l'lling to 'ha\'e been ,used, as'.\he terr~ lm-.
plies. It must appear, their, that they !were seduced into a something more than
either the one or the other,-into,a something very iikethe, gospel, which Paul,calls
" another gospel," and' \vhich, yet,~vas I' not- another :", it ia evident, therefol'e,
th.1t it was a'mixtllr, .oflaw and gospel: thefashiollablediyjnity of the day I
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r\ hnrts them to statul fast in, the,liherty'wllel:ewith Christ had made "
',helll free, and Bott9 be c,nt~ngled,agin'n;with theyQke of bondage,
I,y thos(~ vain talkers of the circumcision. :Had the Galatian5 been
Il~~uel' acquainted with the w,emont'allaw; it, is-lil,eiy 'they had' u'ot,
In'en 50 entangled with it, and so deceived by the false 'g;losstls put
upon it by' thosecurseu preachers;. but they b~itig GeptHes)lll.nd
"
, ,> :';
litrangers to it, werethe m\we easily ensnared.
, r~'husv~as the cerernoni~Uawtbe~'IJ0ke bondage :, riot that,itw,as,
III ~tself. a' yoke of bondage, bu~be:ng perverted from, I.t~real \
I!~s!gn, bec,\+me no other than a law qj works, an9 as su~h '.1~:,(!f>n
~idered, Gal. v.S, Hi. and, ~o became a yoke "of b?ndage' tol!;lpse
,,'.'..,
":i~,
Ut:licvel's., '
If salvation j's not all
grace; it is of works. Rom,
6.' , If tfj~,
Galatians songht to be. justific<'l, .'i[tany_sens~, ,by the law, Christ
w~s ofno effect unto them; they were Jallen from grace to, works: :
and, if they were circumcised" with a view' to ke'cp the ceremonial
law, in subserviency to the gospel, and as a conditzon of salvation,
they were become "debtors to do toe 'whole law of works, or perish.

o.t

of

Gal. v .. 3, 4.

xi.

, . .

.'

It does not follow that the ccrernoniallaw 'is ·-not here meant by
the f')Joke..of bondage," from its beiug Raid, "be not entangled
:Jgai~l;l' as,being an address to Geiltiles who \-vere never under the
ceremOllial !aw;for, though they were never, lawjitlly uncleI' it,
they n:ight be brought·under it ,unlawfully (as before observed) ;
and thIS appears, fi"om'the..above wordsqf the Apostle, to·have
been the,case: for, the term," entangled again," plainly supposes
they had been entangled01ice befote, and being ther], entangle<J, as
plainly supposes they w~renot orig:"l~llj under it, bLjt ~hat some
imp1'Oper means bad been. used to hring them under. it: for, if they
had.l>een really under it, {vhilethey were so lawful(y" they could
not be said to becntang!ed with it. The fact is, these Gentiles
were 'never under the cerclllonialla\v, lawfully, but they had been
t:ntang'led with ,it, unlawjidl;y, by their false tea,cbers, and being, in
a measure, ddiver~d from the snare, tbe Apostle exhorts them
" not ,to be ell~~ngled again with it." But, to proceed,
As it was in those da,ys', so it is now: for men that I can contend
for the ce'remoniallaw as being, in itself, a ,'ljokeif bondage, betray
themselves as being possessed of the same views and spirit as those
legaJiziug teaches of o,1d ; ,and .had they lived, in their d<l-y,. no
doubt ~ut they woultl have been· partakers with them of theit evil
deeds: witness, (among other things which I cO~11d mention, if it:
werehere permitted rI1C,) thegospel, to which they connect a strict
adherenc;e to (what theyc<.1ll) the moral law, as tfle believer's rule
of obe~ience, thus making a yoke of bondage Qf it to the free-born
chi.ldrcn of God, and e~tallgljng' them with it. ?'hus, the ~~xl.lOr
tatlOns l &c. that. were Intended. to guard fheAoolIsh GalUt:ans
ngainst the innovations 'of those that bad bi:wltchedthem, have their ~
'Use in cau~ioiling bl(lieYers~ in the pre~;ent day, against the sorce1'z'es
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of such who strenuously enforce the absolute neces,ityof, belieyer~
keeping the law, astheir rule: for, just as those ancient deceivers,
being, in measure, ignorant of the Il<iture of the ceremonia:l law,
set up that, which was abolished, (under the fair pl'etextof it still
'being in subscrv~ellcy,to Cbrist,) for the l1elieving Gentiles' rule of
,obedience, withou,t which they affirmed they could not be saved,
thus, by it, bringing them into bondage and legalizing the gospel;
sq, in like manner, our modern seducers, being partly.unaequaintcd
, with the purity and condemning authority of 'the moral law, set II p
thlllt, which the saints are delivered from, (under the plausible pretence that ChJ;ist, as King in Zion, has, taken it into J his hands,)
as their rule of obedience, without which they indirectly affirm
they cannot be saved, thus, by the law, bringing the[]] into bondage,
and legalizing the gospel :-for whether do suchlwho maintain the
gospel to be a law sufficient for the government of its own subjects,
legalize it, or they who connect with it tllat law, as' the believer's
rule, which is a law if works'!,
'
.
It signifies but little what our modern scribes call the law which,
they say, is the believer's rule of obedience; whether they call it
the' moral law-the law 0/ nature-the law 0/ God in Adam-the
OLD law with ,a NEwJace*-or the preceptivc ,will 0/ God in Christ;
5eeil~g that (dl these are, with them,one and the same law: thus
making it, at the same time, A LAw and ~o LAw-the believer's
rule and not Ms 1'ulc !!! But, to ~onclude,
As those ancient JU,dai1icrs, accus~d Paul of. worshipping God
C~contrary to the law,' and of teachlIlg H agaznst the law," (Acts
xviii. 13. xxi. 28.) that' is, of being an ANTINOMIAN, because he
preached the cross'Cif"Christ, and not circumcis~'on or the ceremonial
law;' (which was d.one away by Christ,) as the rule for believers to
walk by, (GaJ. vi. 14.16.) and for which' he sl1fferedpersecLltion
from them: (Gal. v.n.) so, our modern disciples of Moses .cqarge
inich with being against the la~,calling them ANTlNOMIANS, who
preach the gospel, and not the law, (of which Christ, the end to all
that Believe,) a,s the saints fllleof obedidence ; and persecute them
119t a little for so c,leing. READER! EXAMINE THYSELF!
1 am, Mr. Editor, yours, &c.
ISAAC.
~
Moun,tZion, 15th May, 1811.

*

.see a curious Treatise, entitled "poctrinal Antinomianism Refuted, &c,'"
Ity a ,Mr. Go. between.
,
"
" Justpubjish'J, posting from thepreis,
'Three'shillings price, the world 'to b.lCSi,
A bouncing answer, sharp as nitre,
Toey'ry'ANTINOMIA'N'writer,
Wliichclearly proves' TH' OLD (Moral) LAW
RENEW'D, TO'keep 'THE SAIN1;S' inawe !!!"
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JES'1Js THE S.'\.VIOURO'r HIS l'EOPLE.

AN ESSAY.

:lOL.

, (Contimtedfl'oJrt.p.
and here concluded.)
is,the present depJorable;eonditiori of mankind, that when
God Iookpd down from 'heaven, ~lwmJh<:l children of m~n, he de.:.
c1ared" they. are altogether become Filthy." Eliphaz justly cOncludes," that since thtl 'hea~'ens, are not pure in God's sight, how
much luore abominable ~ndfilth'y;is man, who dririketh iniquity
like wat~r;" Tbe expression denotes that which is most odious, and
detestable, which the miml c,itmot bear to think of, and is rt::jecteu
with dij)(tllin as highly offensi ve to all the senses. Sens;i~le of this,
th~ chinch m~kes this hlH~ble.;acknowle~gmellt
thppr'ophet
Isaiah, chap: IXiv.6. ", VVeare alIas 'an 1lCldean, thlllg,' an:lIj:lU Otlr
righteousnesses areas filthy rag'~; ard we all do fade asa:le'af~:.·arid
our iniquities., like-the, ~~i\ld, have taken us ulvay." .If ourrigllte0lclsnesses be as filthy rags; how .odious m(l~t be our unrighteQusneSs?
How fatal, then, the rtrist?ke of the generation of thoscwho are purit
in their own 'eyes; and yet are not washed from th?irfi.lthiness'?
How dangerous their mista:"-e, who, though filled with all unrighteousness,and to every good wQ'rk reprobate, yet put on pride as a
c',lo!te, and injustice as a crown,of, which they p;'csumptuously
boa~t among-the profane?-The pollution ,of sin, "",hereof I now
speak, is not merely a spot in our garll1~llt, or a blemish in our
conduct, but an intCt'!lal spirituaLdefilement, which hath overspread
ourwhole minds and conscien'ces. It·hath weakened all the powers
of Qursouls, it hathMprived Us of our spiritual beauty, it hath
covered lJs'with u6iversOllspiritualdeformity, it hath rendered !l$
unfit to appear in the presence ofa holy God, 'and to, perform the
services which he rClquircs..,.-.Jf we are ri~htly sensible that this IS
really our condition,' wc qiill be ready to say.with Job, "\Vha' can
bting a clean thing out of an un,clean?" Who can bring a person,
nlorally pure, ontof one that is spjr'itually impure? Who can,bring
good fruit'from a corru pt tree, or who can cleanse a p~rson who is
~aturally unclean? Blessed be the Most High, what is impossible
with rnel1,:i:o possible with Gl)(l. J::'~JUS Christ saves his people
from ,the pollution of si n.
This is the pcc'uliar w:ork of the Son of God, who by himself
purged our sins. ':('he 'writer of the epistle to the' Hebrews tea<:hes
us thus ti:neaSOI1, H For if the blood of bu'Jls and of goats, alld the
a,shes of a;:l heifer sprinkling the . unclean, sanctifieth to the purifying
of· the flesh; 110W much more sllall the blood of Chnst, who,
th~ouah
the eternal Spirit, offered himself witholltspot:to God,
b
purge y~>urconscie~ce frOIn dead works t? serve the living- God)"
H~b. ix. 13, 14~, fhe ~postle John plam1y dee.lares, "That the
bloo:1 of Jesus Christ cleanseth us from all Sill." It h,ath everlasting'
efficacy, actually and perfectly, to' deliver believers from all t: I<,m'
impurities. 'To this glorious person, therefore, he introducl;'s !)is
SU:CH
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people, ascribing glory and ~6rninion for ev.er; because he hath
" loved them, and washed t'hen~ from their sins in his own blood,
and lTJade them kings, prie'sts unto God, and his FatI1er." Rc\:.i.
5, 6.'rhis comfortable doctrine is dearly and frequently inoulcated
in scripl ure.
' . '
Let us for a little consider in wh.lt nranner our Lord 'and S,aviol'tr
communicates to his church this' necessary aild essential part of his
salvation. By shedding his precious blood, he' uotonly 'made
atonement for the guilt of sin, Jbut, according to prophecy, he
" opened a fount,rin to thehollse of DaviJ, and to the inhabitants
,of Jerusalem, for sinand for undeanness."Zech. X'iii. 1: By
virtue derived from this blessed open foullt::tin, the peculiar pe,ople
of God arc purifhod and sanctified. , To makethem experience its
efficacy, for this purpose, he sprinkles their, hearts. from an evil
conscience, and their bodies al:e washed with purewat~r. The
heart denotes all the faculties of the soul, wtlich are all defiled -and
disordered by sin. The body, which is also tainted withthis p?ll,ution,' an~ instrumental in committing sin, requires lo be punfied
as well as the ,soul. Both, must be sanctified in the manner appointed, in order to our enjoying comfortable access into the
Divine presen~e,The blood of Jesus Christ is sprinkled, or aetually applied, to the-heart~ that its purifying virtue may then') <'per.•,
ate fo cleanse'from all filtbiness of the, flesh and spirit. Properly
speaking, blood does not deanse, but ,stains or pollutes, but morally
-considered., as it implies the loss 'of lif'e, as, the just punishrnfmt of
crimes committetl against the lC).w, it makes a.to'neme:nt for offences,
ex,piates the guilt contracted, cind at the 'same' tim'e cleanses the: land
fr011;l thoslilcapitalcrin;les whichmeritecl death. In like manner,
tile blood of Christ, \vh'ich denotes bis whole obedience, even unt9
death, whereby he expiatedoUl' sins, Tnust" be effectually applied
to us, in order to our sanctillcation. In,scri.pture this is called
sprinkling, in allusion to the rites instituted under tbeOld Tes,tament. The blood of the paschal lamb was ordere.d t9 be sprinkled
upon rhe Jentjls and door-posts of the Israeli'tcs ; in con~equence of
which the Lord was to pa:ss over their' houses when he smote/the
Egyptiflns. Whcn God ciite~ed into covenant ~vitb that people,
}JC commanded the bloc;>d ofthe sacrifice to be sprinkied', naif upon
the altal',and half upon the people. : These' things were shadows
· of good thiugs then'to come,and, pa'l't(eu]?-rly" of the application of
· the blood of Christ, in ordel; to spiriida'! purification,
' , .'
. This impodantblessing Jesus Christ,coI1\l~~.YS to his peopleby
ll1ea'!s 0;' that faith 'which purifies i!Jl:dloart.; and pI' the oi'dinal~ces
~fthe gospe.l, whic;h"he bath ir1*tituted 1'01' this among other }i'll".
· poses. He ,sanctifies and. c1e,lnses 'his cburch by the ~asbing'of
water, tl.lI'oug·lJ iheWote!, by means of br,ptisrn, which represeilts
,.the washing of regeneration whel;ell1 he fu111!s 'hisl1l'blriise> written,
Ezek.xxxvi. :25. " Their will I sprin!.de :clean water ;upan you,
and ye shaH l:tl~ clean fi·om. all your filthille~s; :a1lQ. from all YOllr
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idols w,ill, I cleanse y~u.;' Thi'~ bless~d ,~'(jrk is also 1:r0r~ote(1 by ,
means of the word wbch he ha,th spoken, every part,of whIch t~nds
lo promote our sanctification. PJ;'ayer, meditation, COllw:rsaflOn;
and the Lord's' Supper, are all means of tommllnica~ing and ~on
flrmingtbis grace, deriiiinr.; their efficacy, f?r this purpo~c, fr~m
the mercy' of God, the mediatiop of JesusC'hrlSt, 8:nd the operatIOn
of tile HolySpirit.-In this manner Jesl1's Christ rericler,s his people
liure in heart, and fits them for seeing God, and teacbe~ them to
cleanse lqeir way; pel'fectinr; holiness in the fear of God,. ,. How
admirably suited is the salvation of Jesus Cbrist to reliev~al1 our
ne,ces;ities! 'By the first Adam, and in ~onsequence of our',connection ~'ith him, we lest the i~age of God; ,<indail friendly Hj~er
course with him. , By1be se,cond Adam, the Lord from, heav\'ip,
we 'are restored to the favour, image, and enjoYlllent of God. ,,•Whilst the recleerned of the LordJi ve in this pres.eot state, "the
flesh lustethagaiJilstthe Spirit, and th,e Spirit against the flesh, 'andthese are contrary i the' o,ne to the other; so that theyca.nnot do
the thine;s that they would. They Sfeanoth'er law ill then' members warring agai'nst the Jaw of their mind, and bringing them into
captivity to the law. of sin which is in their merpbers." In this
life,believers are often much barrassed and distressed by powerful
teUlRtations, manifold afflictions, and, ,especially, by the remains of
sin and indwelling corruptions, ,which, for wise purposes, (tre suffered to molest them., Now they sometirries complain v;'ith the
apostle Paul, ",0 wretched man that J, am, who shall deli\'er me
from the bo~y of this death !"""":But in the day of ~edemption, be
whose work is perfect, and, in whom there' is no u~lfighteousness,
will perfect that \vhich ct)l1cern'eth them. "We/are conlldent of
this vel'y thing, that he' who hath begun Cl 'good woi'k in you will
perform it until the day of Jesus Christ." He who is able to save
to the uttermost, win at la"t present his peqple to himself, " a
gloriotlsch,urch, not having spot or wrinkle, or any such thing;
qut that it should be holy and without blemish." He who hath
"reconc,iled them unto God in the body ,of his flesh, through
death, wIll present them holy and unblameable, and unreproveable
in his s i g h t . " ,
,
, The condition of the people of God hereupon earth is very different from what it shall be hereafter, when they are put in the full
possession of that great sal vationof whi'rh they now receive certain
pledges anclearnests. It cloth not yet appear wbat they s:1all be.
Their ,life is hid with Christ in God, and their spiritual beauty is
obscured by manifold reproaches, afflictions, and infirmities; by
lamentable. cOrl'uptions, divisions and distempers. Their tranquillity find enjoyments al'e often disturbed by strife and vain
jangling, and imbittered y malice a,nd calu rn.ny.. If, riotwi thsta,nding
these, and many other d1iladvantages, they hnd lt better to dwell in
the courts of the Lord, than in the tents of wickeclness, what must
be their happiness, when they shall be completely delivered from
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all tl;e r~mains of sin,and, befor,ever pure and'holy, an'cl tberefQ(e
bles;sed to,d! eternity? This I kuow 'is glad news, and opens a
joyful pro~,pect to those who have forloi1g time prayed, watched
an~ lahqured againstsin,'ancl WllO have often ~OlTo~ved and mourned ..
on account of it before the Lol'd., The doubts and fears, the
ignorance and error, with which .their minds have been perplexed,
,shaH be entirely dispelled, , They shall no more be distressed with
vain thoughts, corrupt indinations, sinful passions, or dread of the
. Divinedis!,kasure; " for God will cause his fury toward us to rest,
and his jediousy to c'case, and he will be angry with us no more,"
Ezek. :xvi. 1,2. Then our ph~asllrcs shaH not be mixed with any
'alloy, our joys shall bewithc;>ut sorrows, oUremploymcnts shall not
be attended with weariness, nor our rest with.:disquietude. No
IT,ore shall this body of sin and death incul1lher us;no deadness of
heart, Ilb coldness of love, 110 aversion from, GNd, po earthliness of
nlirl(j, or sensual ;J.fCectiol'l shall discompose or anric)y us. Freed
from all in'perfection and sin, with all their fatal consequerlces,
the redeemed from among me'n, being'transformed into a blt·,ssed
re"'cmbian!:e to their God and Saviour, sball be admitted intothe.
hen.v-enly mansions" to behold his glory, and celebrate his praises
fof ev.er and ever. ,'Fu1ness of joy, rivers of p1easure"and abund;.
anee of Jlonours, wor~hy, of divine love ,and power to bestow, and
suited to the inHnite value of the ransolT\, gi,'ento obtain this r.edcmptioD, shall he the everlasting inheritance bf them tha~ are
~~'

'

" Le~ the .ul'idetermined charact~r,

, .

,

maY;'cad these lines, as1"
Alh, I ooe of the people belonging to Jesus Christ, whom h(f shaH'
save from their sins? The Isra{;,ditcs, lUJcJet' the'fbrrncr dispensatiolJ,
were calk·cl the people of God, lWCClUSy.bc was pleased to choose
them from among the other nations of the world) to be, in a petuliar
manner bis s(~ITants-Wjth a great ransom and a strong band he
r~scued them from' the hard bondage in which they were d~tained
-headopted them ,to be bis children, and treated thel'n in amanner suited, .that relation-he admitted thcm into ,covenant witlr'
him-,-he gavethclll statutes, judg,ments and ordinances-'.-'-alld took
{henitlh,d~:r his special protection and conduct. In these, and otJler
respects; they afforded a .ty pical represe,ntation of that chosen'
generation; that, holy natlon, tliat peculiar ,peopk, whom GQd
gathers together in, onc, from all'fOllg -a d~generate world. This
ki~JgdOl~l of ,spil'itu,al J?r'icsts lIe r~deemsfronJ all j~iquity, ; h~ r~_
celves tnem 11Ito hIS famIly amLcovenant, and confer's upon them
the most glorioLlspl'ivileges'. They are his people' ill virtue of his
own gracious cJw£ce, in conser;uence of the eternal redernption he
ob,tained fOr them by his precious blood, and, the Tcslaence of his
Eoly Spirit in theA' b~arts, who dwells i~ th~m, atld shall abide with
them for ever. .BeSide, they ate 111S, lllasmuch as he cr~ates
then! again ill Christ Je5ms, and gives them (l new: and excellent life'
which ~haJfnever" perisli,and whicl,J, when brought to perfection,
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"\Iaill'cntler then;! like the angels who are in heaven. They voluri~.
Llrily choo.se him for their Sa\!iourand Lord; nnd heartily sLlrren..
•1,·1' thcll1selvestche saved by him,govelned by l;is autll\;l'ily, 'and
""iploy'ed ·in his service.
_
.',
..'
T!lQU~h pcr::c.llls of. this chamctcr may, at J1res~nt? he li;.!'!,:ly
"'.lc,_~med by toe men of the wo~ld, Vi hen men or lng-h allll 111\\"
.I.p·er.: shall be reduced to a level, it \\'ill app::~ar to alla maner
.d' l.I11s;)cakable importance to
numl(crcd among them that am
~:i ved.A mere hypocritical pretence, or an iil-foundetl. claim to
this high privilc~ge will not sufl;cc.-:;-Al!ow mctben/t0l;lflkevcry
O!lC that now reads this paper, w)wtD,l\·jd inquired of tl1e)~gy,p
ti:lll: " Mlhencearc thou? To whom belongest thou,I" , Cad Yc:lU
replY, wllcreas once you loved sin ulld wen;~ indifferent about saJ:.
vation, .Gou hath now opened your eyes"and hu::nb,led y,our heart
forsin,so tbatyou reopen,t in dust an,g ashes, and throw. ,down, with
indignation, the weapons of 'your rebellion .. Do you tnilt and
JJeartj~y love God and Jesus Christ the Saviour of' t>inners? C<\ll;
you say in trutb with the apostle Peter, (, Lord, thou, who knowe~t alt things, thou knolVest that I love thee." Though! catlnot
serve tbee as I ougJ)t, thou knowest that I love thee above ail things.
Have.you' solemnly dedicated yoursch·cs to him) without l\;~Serve,
saying, Lord; what wilt thou hav~ llW to do, shew me tll): way.
teach' me thy paths 1 "'Vhat evidence do you gi vc in yom temper
and practice that Jesus Chri~t saves you from your :,ins? ' 'rhe ~al
vation of which he is the author, is a preseht salvation, bcgun in this,
that it may be perf{fctcd in the future world. Is there a remarkable
change in yourhe:utsand'in your lives 1 Do you favour the dlings
that are of God, apd are. yourafl'eetionssetllpon things above?
Do you think upon, awl follow. after, " whatsoever things are
tru~, whatsover things are honest, whatsoever things are just, whatsoever things are pure, lovely I <J.nd of good report I" Do you show
yourselves the. people of Jesus Christ, by doing more than other~,
employing your time, your substance, yourselves, yo.ur indul'uce,
and aU your talen.ts) for, his honour, and g'lory, who ga ~'e hi lllself for
yOl,l? Deeply sensible of the great things which he h;;th done for
you, of tbe importailt advantages he hath conferred upon yOt!, and
the abundant provision he hath made for YOllr eternal salvation; .are
you endeavouring to improve all these for his glory 1 Thosewho
are deeply engaged in making their calling and ejection sure;. will
not think I have pushed this inquiry t00 far. Thev:ariety of evidence, to whieh I have now alluded, is designed to assist yOll in
comIng to a .clear and satisfying determination with respect to your
present spiritual condition ..
As for those who are destitute of these, and the like SCI';pturc
marks and characters of the people whom JeSl!S Chi'jst saves from
their SIDS, bow unhappy, how deplorable is your present condition!
Oh, that God w0l!ld be pleased to open your eyes to SC~ yom'
misery, and mal,e you his willing people by the day of his power.
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By transgression you have exposed yourselves to the wrath and
cu,rse,of God, \vhich 1S the just desert of sin. You' woul<j, ~o doubt,
tbll1k yourseh'csvcry wretched, '~'ere you condemneq to suffer a
. painful ,and ignominious death for having violated the la~s of your
'country; far more miserab;e is your state, who, havinf9 ofteh and
'. prcsumptuowdy .tl'allsg[csse~1 tpe law ofGod, are lying under the
sentence of eternal death,' pronounced by God' the J IIdge of all.
YObl know not whJt a day may bring, forth, nDr bQw soon this a)\'fill sentence may be'exccu~ed upon'You. ,Ere en')!", you are aware,
you may be led fordJlwith·the workers, of iniquity, to receive the
wage; of sin, which is death., Hi'W cnsy soever you :may he in,yottr
present condition, if hilt a spark of divine wrath alight upon yon~
conscience, you ,rill find yoursdw.'s distressed beyond,measure. If,
when Jesus Christ suflcreo for sin, he felt sucb extraordinary agony,
of mind, that he sweat, as it were, great dropsofblood, and complained that his soul was exceeding sOlT0wfl1I even unto death, how
:' will you be able to bear the" punishment of your sins 1. If these
things were done in the green tree, what sballbe done in the dry?
If the people of God, 11ndcr convictions of the evil and danger of
sin, have been so troubled, that they were not able to look up, that
the pOfsonof the arrows of the Almighty drank up their spirits, and
their hearts failed ~hem, whatmmt be your distress in the day of
'recompense? What disquietude, what anguish have been felt\by
the wicked and ungodly? wherl, like Cain, they have said, our
. punishment is gre~ter than we can bear, ,and with others, shall we
give the fruit 'of our bodi~s for the'siri 'of our s6Ql~...And be
assured, that iCyou are 'lIot believers, yOll shal1d'i'e in your sins, and
be cOljsigned toeY~rlasting destrueticl" frOl1l the presence Of the
Lord and the glory of bis power.
,; "
,.
Those, whom .} esus Christ is saving from their sillS, whom he fllith
made partakers of the earnests of -his salvation,and who, on good
gr0umls, can apply the foregoing characters of his people, I exbort
:>~ou to encrease daily in tb~ lovc'and p ril,{;t ice. of all holiness': whi,::h
jstIJe way of,salvation.Seeing you look . for the full enjoymentof all these things; which are comprehended in the .great salvation
of the ,Son of God," what maniH::r of persons .oughfyou to be,
in an holy conversation and godlillcss."HeI11CIllb{!rt\Jat Christ'
" gave himself fat yOIl, to rcdeemryou fromaJHniquity, and to
punfy unto himself a.p,eculiar people, zealous of good works."
The way' of holiness is not IOLl!y a necessary .but a safe, excellent,
and. c.omf()rta~le way, f~'o~ 'wbich ,jlory.,. r.ed.ouH?s to G?d' olir
SavlOm', and comfort to hIS people. ~ndeaV'(mr to hve, hab~tually,
,under '1-. det:·p sense of the manifold obligations by which you are
,bound to live to hi's glor,y, w ha died for your salvatioQ.Think
often of the ni'isery from whichYOll are saved~of your,p'tter un, worthiriess of this salvation~of the costly price which was giveR to
obtaini~ for you';Hnd of the eternal glory~ to which you hope'
be
exa1ted 1h due tHne. "The grace of God, that brmgethsalvatlon
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It'acheth, that d~nying uflgodliness and worldly lusts, we should
li V(~ souFrJy ,righteously, and godly iq this present world, looking
lor the l>1't:sse,d bope, and the glorious appearing of the great God
uld our Sa:viour,)esusCbrist."
".
'
If, then, you wo~ld adorn the doctrine of God oUl',Savionr in all
tllings, depend wholly UPl)!] hi,m and' his promised Spirit, that he
lIIay " perfect. strength in yotir weakness, and 'fulfil in yo,u all tile
j!;ood 'pleasure ,of his goodness, and a (vork of fait'll with powel:!'

.

To the Ed£to1i' q/the Gospel JlIagaz/'nc. '
MR.' EpITOR,
PnnvrDING you shouldthiI)k

. ,,'

W. C.
' . .1
,.

"

the following Icttci' consistent with the
tenor of God'sWol'd, and agreeable to christian experience, I should',
feel myself much obJiged if you wQuld give it a space in youl' Ma-'
gazin,e; as it might (in the ha~d~ of the Spiri,t) be a mea.ns of en~ou..
ragement to the bowe(~ down ti'aveller, who/perhaps, may be thlOkIllg" that no one's experielice is like his. .
. J, G.

V~.EW,
My brothel' in the faith, whom I si~~erelv love for the truth's.
AN EXPERIMENTAL

sake,grace h~ with'you, mercy ,and peace, from God the Father,
and from the Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of the Father, in truth and
love.
(~, ",
As I well ,kllow you reside in a" part.of England, where there is
but very little'~aid for God or for his glory, except it is by two or
three of the Lord's dear peopl~, in conjunction with yourself, I purpose giving you, at the present, a brief account of God's dealings.
\vit~ me.' It isnolV nearly sixteen y.ears since J first became acq~all1ted with you,; and may' not both you and,myself stand as~o
tlIshed, to see how the revolving wheels of. God's providence, as well
as grace, have been turned round on our behalf? ,For my own part,
1 Can truly see that ,all the Lord's ways, tome, have been in love
and mercy; andth!'tffiore I am enabled (by an eye of faith) to look
to Jl';sus, i,'} whom, am;! ,through whom, all my blessings flow, the
llIor,e tam led to look out of self, and toexc!aim, with humility"
" W"hat has G,od wroUfrht ?" 'Yes, " what has he wrouO"ht," for (and
in)unwOl'thy me? I, Jlat f~el I deserve lJothing but l~ell, am led to
find strong't:onsolation ill that promise,. applied to my soul by the
the blessed Spirit, that, " if the Lord had ever meant to have de·
stroyed rn'e, he never would have shewn me the things ,which b'
I!a~;" ,the wb!ch'it is inrp~ssible for me, as a' poor;fiIlitecreaturt
!ully to exp'aw; but as I Judge you.to be one who lmows wh". ,;
Is, both by sweet. and painful experience, to travel in the.'ru~
path of tribulation, I shall take the freedom to comrhUlliciltea I:
particulars, relative to we ,way if) whic,h I have been led since I l:
',<LW you in the flesl1: not .that I shall begin, at the present, will
God first began with me, as you have'al~eady beeu<J;ll eye~witrws",
that LAW-Wol"kupon my SOUL, IVh~n it Was that your former (tllOil

,
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friendly), conversation could r~nder me no real help, Or" solid satisfaction, until it pleased the good Physlciaq to apply blood to my
guilty, guiltycon~ciencc! tbeD it, wa:,!" b'lt not till then, 1 knew
Christ was a willing, as well as unahle Saviqm: neither wii! it be of
,any use (tlpt [ kno~i of,) for me to ilfform you bo~ it was with mC,
when Jesus b:'ouglit me to his l>anquGtirig-hollse" 011 the day of
espousal; wh(~Il' the new winp of the kingdom was IJOllrc) out to
my soul; :;ui1iec it to say, tbat this ,vas a time w!ien I bad not (ns
then) beell caJled out. to wat'. I was just manied to my beloved, and
so foolish was I, that I thought I nevel' more should lose sight of
him whom m \' sOlil loved; but, alas! L very soon found it to be
otherwise. "Christ ~vithdrew!"and Satan soon found means how to gee
'into my depraved heart, the cort'llptions ofwhich I found to be more
than a Jm~tch, to master and to ,0VereOlll\~ all mY-supposed strcngth,
and power, which I just. bd'orc boasted of. I ,had contracted .fresh
guilt in my conscience, ami was blith afraid and ashamed to look to
Christ for a fresh display oLhis Di\-ine power; and when 1 reHected
upon the caution which you had gi vea mc, as a friencl, " to Qewarc,
lest my pride should tncet with a ~'all,"it o:lly rcboundetl with donbIe sh:l!ue, and I was obJ.i:.~cd to exclaim, " Surely mine is a trcacher~
Qus,heart,indced, wherein dwdlctftall manner of evil!" But, blesscd
be the Lord, he did f10t lea ve me here, but, in love to it poor sinful
worm, bid me agiin take courage, by applying a promise from Philii)pj~ns i. ~; w~,ich again cominlJr~icatcd a s,ense of pardon ta, my
trouble~ mll1U; but, eV"ill after thls was the real case,' what did I
know as ,a scho.lar in the-schooLof Christ? .for, aIm?st directly after
this, I ,backslid again frol11 the Lord, and gbt into a barren wilderness, bound f.rst in legal bondage, for the space of four whole years;
and though I ha~1 some little li~ht in my chvellillg', this was n'otsttffieient to proc:ure me any real comfort_ Here I wrought hard for
lite, love, aud libertv, at the Mount of Horeb, but all in vain ;' for
the morel tried, the'more I met with disappointment: I strove unlawfully in all I took in halld.Picture to yourself, my dea~ friend,
what a state I was then in, asthelimits of this paper will not allow
H1C to state the hll'lldredth part" of what I experienced in t!;tat situatioil;' but Jesus, the Shepherd, and whose wanderi!1g sheep Iw:as,
once again delivered my poor captive soul from the snare of the
fowler, and hrought me into a " wealthy pl<tce ;" and you must
know, that ,it ,was done at a time wheJl I thought no eye 'had' any
pity upon' me; n~y own clothes' abhored .me, and" my' conscience
cyndenmed me inall I attelnpted to do; ,thepowel'ful temptations
of the Jevil harassed 111'<;; rebellion strove~hardwithin, and the affliction of body, which the Lord thought fit 'to try m~ 'with, bespoke
that mJ"time hctc must bes~)ort: unhelief made great progress upon
lily mind, in reference bod'! to spirituals aswe)1 astemporaJs. ,But
God, who' was <1-boveall these, ,and who we.1l knew wbat t was, better tban I did myself, apriear~d'fbrme, and shewedml'j that he was
an ~'unchanging L01-cl, and, on th~t account, I; as a rebel, 'was llOt
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eonslllned," hut had· faith giv~1l me, still to have hope in his
name.
Thus you ;;ee,my deal; brother, I have sljfficient. reason to say,
"What bas God wrought?" But you will,dOubtless,be rea(~y tosay,
Are t.hese all.the things which you haveto speak oP T,o whIch I am
ready to1'l.nslVcr, No; for my dear Lord, whose I alll' 'and whom I
serve, still m(1.kes me to see that Lam 'but a leai"!1er at his f(l(~t, and
that "it is only by hisligbt I see Iight:\1 for yOll must know,
that the last six years' discil~lllJe, as a follower of the Lamb, I have
been led much in. th~ truth, though (at the presel}t) I amo~lig-cd to
adopt tbe language of Mr. Hart, a\ld say, " Lord direct me, I'm a
~'ool; and without Christ I c~~n .do notbin~ .;" [llade to. know tpat it
IS "by grace I stand;" that It li " the Spint must lead mto truth, as .
well 11S convince of sin;" that it is " by faith, which is the gift of
the Spirit, we are enabled to cast all our burden upon tbe Lord;
and,togo on our way rejoicing." And this faith (I mean the faith'!
of God's eJect). is not a simpt~ thing, as many call it ihthisour day;
\lOr is it a bare believing th~Word; for, ifthis was the case, I could
prove that Satan has :?uch a faith as their's; for "he believes, and
tn:n~bles tOQt Brit, as I evermore wish to speak to the glory of my
DIVine Master, to debase proud nature, and exalt free grace; I
shall fUl·th~r ~nform you .how the Lord, in his discriminating love
and 'mercy, from time to time, condescends to teach such 'an ullworthy worm as me, in the things which are for his glory and my good.
Once it was. that I could plead and contend against tbe truth, as an
advocate for progressive sanctification; the'Moral Law for believers
to walk by';overtures~ and offers to dead sinners; the doctrines of
grace, preached and contended for, as leading to licentiouslles!O; the
doctrine of Reprobation a most diabolical ang cruel thing. Thus
you see how I fought ap;ainst the Church'!> Head; and, notwithstand- ,.'
iog, though the Lord hath delivered me, and brought my soul into
Gospel libet:ty, and am enabled to speak for the hqnour of his name,
against the devil and his agent8, which swarm in the different parts
of this little isle, yet, so ~'nlfty is the grand thiefof souls, in connection \vith thebelprriatcs which J fed dwell within ; that I am often
bowed down through manifold temptations, which are ever ready to
warty, perplex,lllldharass me in my pilgrimage below; but as the
Lord declares that he has chosen Zion in the f'urlla,ce ,of affiictioll,and
that she must, at last, be saved from all her spiritual enemies, though
it shaJI(or may) be by fire, I count it myhonour, and high privilege, that I am made, by bitter things as well as sweet, to know, by
heart-felt experience, that! shal~ hold ont to the end; and altholigh,
through the depravity of'my sinful heart, in colleague" ith the devil, I often wander astray fl'Om the Lord, in coptracting fresh, guilt
upon my conscience; for which I have to walk 111 darkness, without
sun, moon, or stars, at a time, when unbelief, rebellion, 'llJurmur.
ing, dOllb:,;,blasphemy, :wlth 'many other corruptions, which rise
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ur in IUy old heart, yet I cllwsay, "More has the Lord been unto

me, than an the$e \~'h!ch have be~n against ~~," ~'bllS y~u see that,
the eternal work at bad goes 011 lfj my soul;Yl S])1te of sm, Satatf,
or myown,widlcd hcuj·t; and am enabled'to say, "that it is by :the
grace of God I arn ,what [ am." That the I,..ord \vould g\ ve you an
app'etite to feed li pall Christ, the trtle 15rcad, and bless you with
faith to lay hold of him in all YO\H trouble,;, bc\'c below, aodat last
put you into p()s~_;ession of that jOY,which awaits the followers 'of the
Lamb. So prays your's, in new covenani; bopds,
'

Essex, June 11, 1811.

-,

To tlte Editor '?f the Gospt! il{aga,zine.SERIOU:; CAUTIONS.

" Enowing thj~J that the: law i~ not nnde

fOI"

riglueolli -nuriY

rTIM.. i. 9.-

Sw,
'
before been kindly admitted, to insert et few lines,in y6ui'
Valuable Miscellany, ,agaiu humbly solicit the admissioll of the fa 1:lowing observations, should you judge tbem worthy a place therein.
Theapostleill this Epistle, and particIJlady in tbis clJapter, is
directing Timothy how to act in h~s mirlisteriat 'office ;, and also,wG
',have a collection-,of rul~s, trulyapostolical,di.rcctingGod' s rninist~rs,
in all ages, how to govern tlH~msclves, and how to guide the people;
,and the apostle particularly cO{11ma~ds his sem, at hisdep~rture into
Macedonia, ,tliatno new or ,strange qoctrine' be taught, "Charge
Some tbat they teach-no, other d6etrin~" (than that which they had
,heardfrotn tl}(~ apostle'~ rnQl1th). And<J,s ,it 'was ipthose days, so
'now, many are desiwus to become teachers, at the Sql'ne time understanding, ;leithehvhat they: say, nor, whereof they affirm; and by this
means draw the simple ones, and weak in/</,itit, from the simplicity
that is iu Christ.: ,:nd the apostle being wdlacquainted that in every
age false teachers would arise, aud therefor,c cautious the Corinthian
,':cnin'ch respeCting s\~ch ;, 2 Cor. xi,' :'.For (says ,he) ~ am' jealous
oyer )'OU with-g:odl)' jealousy; for I haYe',espollsed yon to one hllSband"that rmay present yOLl as a chaste virgin to Christ; but I fear,
lest by any means, aS,the serpent beguiled l~vc,throllgh his subtlety,
so your minds should be cOl'ruptd 'from tbe sin'iplicit'y tbat As in
Christ.'" The great apostle wdrkn,~w, as ,there would be teachers
like" soundrngbl'aSS oelitllding cyrnbals,"l'Q(~PS' minds are so prone
to hearkefl to gu,ch high-fOIled instrmneny:;, fe)!" haVing itching car-s,
they readily,lleap' to tb~li1Jselv,:s' such ·ld;c teacbers; and by ,these
, means maliifi,ril awa,y their e~I'S from' thetl'Uth, and are, ,tufl'1ed
unt~ f<lhle,.
No',\, ill,; Scriptnre gives us a very clear accou~lt and
description of the.dh~cts aild fmits iv.fiich the t;pirit-pf God produce
,by _the preaching of the Gospel; which is !ove,jt))', peace, &'c. &0.
and -concludes dlilS: "'Agail'lst such there is no law," So, on the
other band, the fr~lits oftllOse 8t. l~aul caution~d, tbe real foUo~ei's
of Jesus, of whauvas theu, al}d e\'cr will be,
nndQ evident; such,
,
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the a.postle in thischaptersays; " have turned aside unto vain jangling ; wbo, (says lie ) are lovers, of 'themselves, proud, high- mindeu,
&c. &c~;" froni such IJc'cxhortsbis son Tirnotby to tllrll ,nvay, or
to bold no'c.ommunion with them, but ah,,;ays ready ~o give thrm' an
answer with nlcekncs~ but with such not to ban~'aJlY violelit dis.'
putesor coritroversies: '.' for ," say:> the apostl\;, "the servant qf
the Lotd,mns't<not stri,,'c, but be gentle unto an men:" and Timo.
thy is commanded thus ;" But foolish. and uI)h~arn,ed questions
avoid, knoWing that they do gender strife." As jf the apostle had
said, every controversy with such self;~;ufficjent arid positive men,
will assuredly end in strife; and as Solonian )wisely observes, " the
beginnili g of strife'is q:s when one lettethout watel'; therefi.)1~e'leav~
off contention before it be meddled with." It is hest to have no ~,9n
nection with such high.rilinded men, \v'ho profess to know mOl:eehan
is reveal.ed, and dUls 'become wise above that 'whichis written, and
whose spirit is perfectly hostile to that which is agreeable to tile
Gospel,and who treat, the bllmbl~followersof Jesus with contempt,
and represent, them'as preaching do'c£rines contraiy to the Gospel,
who' dOllotdrink at their cistern, and boldly aHirm, all other fountaitls cotltain poisonous watcr ': of tbese characters St. Paul cautioned
Timothy; says he, "·If any" man teach otherwise,and consent not
to wholesome words, even tb'1 words of our Lord Jesus Christ, and
to the doctrine ""hich is according to godlin~ss, he is proud, know~ iug nothing, but doafing about questions and strifes of words, whereof cOD1ethJll1vy, sfrife,railings, evil surmisil'lgs, pcrverse disputings
of men ;" and what is the most grievous,' these, are the very professors, Mr. Editor; ,,,ho, him sorrytqsay, in our parts (and am afraid
'~n all other) which are the divide)'sof churches: if necessary, many
Instances coiild be proved, and as such I have not the shaclowof a
doubt but you JVIIl agree ~vith m~, topity those ungovernable professorsYfho oppose thcnlseh'cs, that thus el1eet the standard of rebellion,iindinvite allllllruly subjects to resonunto the same. I do
not speakont of any personal oHence loany onc, God forbid! But
really ,my dear sir; being eye-witnessofsllcll devastation in churches~
my heart is pained, alId my mind grieves, at the desolations these
distur~ers produce in the churches of God: but blessed be'the Lord,
tbere are still a few names (bowever contemptible) even in Sardis,
which have not defiled their garments. ,These subjects of gr\icemal1ifest a spirit of meekness and deep humility, and being made free
from the-vile slavery and bondage of sin, by and t:lfough _him tlHLt
became sin for them, these, by rich grace, bee-bme servants of God,
and" have their fruit unto holiness, and their end is everlasting- life. ,;
These are they spoken of, Galatians v. 22, 2:{; where the apnstlc
. says, "agaimit such there is n9law,:" and a~ so m?ch is sai,cl about
law, a:? to pll,z,?de the heads of professors With ll~tJOns rather than
souud ~l')etriue, by whiGhmeans thousands are puffed up with more
lnlowJeege aRd le'Ss grace,these set themseh'cs up for standards of
truth, and pour contempt on" all others, that do not draw waterfr.0m
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Nowthe apostle, when speaking of the faithful,
not s"y, " for such there i5no law ,"~no; b'ut" against such
these .. re the ChClrl1cters, called in the Word of God (wh.ich is the
~f'I~i\etJer's Tule rj' conduct) righteqllS, tha.tis, perfect;' for if ~he,ol>
Jeet was net comp/(·tely so, be ,could not be discharged by Jaw fro!n
debt: 'but St, Paui says, Hornal1svii, " Believers are freed from the
1<:w by the JeatlJ of Christ, as the woman is freed, by th~ d~ath ,of
her huslHmd, from the'law that bound them together." In'like man ..
ncr the dC:dth of Christ was the, death of the law,as a covenant of
works j and therefore, 'Vhat Jaw is it that can accuse, when the demands of that jaw is already satidied? Believers are ll1ad(~ fre€ from
.th~ curse (,t' tb~ la'w; the';r Surety beinr,- made a curse for them:
" TlIu'efore there is now no condemnation to them which are in
Cl!l'ist Jesus;" and 'J ',Vho shaH lay any thing to the charge of God's
elect? it is God thutjustifietb: ,\\'ho is he that condemnetb 1 it is
Christ that died." What sin can rise up in judgment againsttherp.
wlw~e sins are .atotJed for, by the precious blood of Jesus, and by
wh~llll:ve~'y?eli~veris "justified ,frani all thin$s, from whid1 they
could not beJu:ltIfied by the law of Moses." l' hus ,no law coul,d be
, ll)ade tcn' tbe righteous to live by, which he could obey, eVl'D inoll~
poln,t ; but Christ having obeyed, his dear people are become dead
to tbe faw, that th,ey should be married to another, even to Christ,
wbo, a;; the 'hilsband of his church,has purchased'the same with his
own precious bloo~..Christ, outof pure Joveto his people, ims rhus
acted ill lOve towards them; which love he sweetly and freely she~s
abroad in the heart of his spouse, .the church; whose affections are
thereby 'drav.'n 'to Jehovab Jesus, their law-giver, and law-fulfiller;
and tllllS a IDlltuallO"e exists between Christ anJ bis spouse-" My
beloved IS mine, and I am bis," The dear people of God, being
Gulled by the Spirit and power of Almighty God, ollt of darkness
{l'om under the law~and flnd, by sweet experience, whom the Son
.Q1::kes free are free indeed: and the rule or every believer's life is
. th~ Ihwof love; for saints are .rul~d by love: " For the love of
Ch'ristconstraineth us." 2 Corinthians v; H.
"
,( If(y~ l~"e m(~," said our'dear Lord to his disciples, "keep ilIY
commanurnen,ts." 'Andone command we have, that we "searcb the
Scriptures," for they are they which test.i~y ofJes'ns's love to :l. IO,st
a,fld ruined r:Jice. The whole, Word of God js the field in which th~
believer ranges with sweet delight; ,and thus theWordofG9d)s
the rule of tile Qeliever's conduct, the love' of God shcdabroad in
his heart is the motive of hi,. conduct, and the glory cif God is the
end of his conduc;t.
.'
"
'
.
'
, Whatever defects, Mr. Edit{ir, you or any afyonT numerous and
worthy Correqpondentsmay perceive in: these remarks, I tl'u!>t will
l:J~ noticed with christianculldour,.as my motive alone is t!le· peace'
~nd welfare o(the 'church of God ;whicbpeace may you enjoy, is
the ~esire ,of your's" ill Gospel boi1l1s.
,
Lr1ncolnshire, June 13th,. 1811.
S. H.
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THEOLOGICAL. REVIEW.
.A

Hn4: Scriptural Testimony on tll:- PersrrialiXl.J-;-Dh'i~.i~y--:1Vork
-(/'Wu:e-fn(luence--:and Opera/lOlls III the1Iofyjpll'lt, m, alld
/ljJon, and/aT thc Bcnijit of theCIItl~'C1H1'Cfirist. In Two Parts.
Hy Samuel Eyles Pierce..

A.

OREATER

service cannot be rendered to the church of God, than
exhibition of the Divine nature,personality, and mission of the
Holy Spirit: .and for this grand rcasoi'l, because he is the (\ispcflser
alld communicator of all good,. worth, or excellency, wrought i~
tlh~ hearts of all the elect regenerated -people of 'God.
The aut~jOl.t:,.
<:ontinuer, and finisher of that spiritual life, \vhichall believers are:
fore-appointed unto, and created unto.in Christ Jesus. .
.
"Ve, therefore, most heartily approve' of this Treatise by Mr;
Pierce, which bears an 'unequivocal testimony .to the necessity, and
the efficacy, of the work of. the Holy Sp\rit, the detiial of. which .
j, to plUCK up Christianity by the rools,and leave us helpless and
hopeless in a miseraole world of sin and' death.' .
.,.
It is no small satisfaction to us, when we meet ,~ith a writer like'
the present, who .has comprised the most 'important doch'ioe of
re\~dation in so rlarr~w a campas:.;, that It may be accessible to the
poor of the flock, and corv:eyedalsoin astile of noble simplicity,
divested of vulgarism on the one side, and, on the, other, fi'eo from
the affectation of the Pedant, and the starch drapery of the Acade:nician. Hels Ilo.less happy in his combimition,for. with the
.Iustest syIIUr,lctry he gives US aperfect whole: ,The following
dedication will be a sufficient specimen to guarrantee our commendation.
.
Itll

" To the Holy and eternal Spirit, the Third Person in the essential and incomprehensible .Godhead, the following sheets are dediCil~ed, as .a tcstimonyof ;;-racirude from one less than the It:ast of all samts, and the chief of smners; tor quickening and communicating spiritual and eternal life to my s0ul, when dead in tres')asses
and sins-for his uphoiding, maintaining, and strengthening it-for his Illost mys-'
terio~s and gra<:ious indwelling in me-for leading me to know the Facher and the
Son-for makin~ tbe salvation. of Jesus precious to my heart, and giv:ng me real
communion with the Father in his love, which he has proved to me to .be all everlasting love-for his making me anhabitatiotJ for God to dwell in-for the promise
of his indweJJing in li1y s(,ul and body for ever in heaven, and there filling me with
~lll the fullness of God.. Unto him .I present the foHowing work. May he accept
H, and bless the same tathe praIse and glory of hiS own grace!
.
" 0 FlolyGhost! who art Jehovah, Lconfess and beiieve in thy divine and dis,.illCt persOliality. I acknowledge thee co be one in the self-exi5ling essenCe with
the Father and' the Son, co,"=qual and co-el;ernal, living •. subsisting, enjoying:, and
possessing, all the life, perfections, and blessedness of Godhead. Thqu art Lord
GOlll\l'rnightyand Self-Existent. Alhhe essential fulness of the Godhead dwellcth
invariably in thee: . Blesse.d be thy most h?ly name, through.thy word of inspiration, an'd PY; thy shmmg on It, and 011 my mmd thereby, thou hast reflected the Ji"ht
of everlasting life on me and within me. And thereby thou hast most graciou:ly
raught me, in a measur€, how thou standest related to meal1d·the Father's elect ill
Christ :-th~t in thy covenant-office, and in union to the Father's elecl and beloved
ones, the spouse of Christ, the church of the Jiving God, thou art the one Spirit of life
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throughout the whole mystic body, tlie Lord and giver of it, the maintainer and
stte,ngthe?er of it; thou art the giver of all spiritUal gifts and graces, a leader into all
(futh, a witness of Jesus, the glorifier of the Saviour, and the sanctifier of all the pea,
pk of God. ThouJivest in'them, and wilt abide with them for ever. Thou art
.the holy Comforter, the advocate, the taker of the things 'of Christ, who make;,
them clear and plain, bpcning to, view the exceeding riches of Immanucl's grace,
and the eternal riches of his glory.' Thou pleadest the cause afChrist in the heart,
ilnd makest intercession for the saints, according to the wdl of God, with groilni;ws
which cannot be ultered. I desire to worship thee as God, to give thee the gh)~y
of' thy distinct persO-nlity, and co-equ.ality with, the Father and the Son, and
ascribe all glory to thee, by acknowledgi,ng that all the essenlial fulness of the
'Godhead, wilh all its essential perfectiops, dwelleth in\ar,iably in thee. 1 would
-confe,s my obligations to thee, for new, .piritnal, supernatural, and eternal life"
CGlIll1lnllit:aled to my soul in regeneration; of which thou al'5nc,art the author.
And I would confess my entire dependence on thee<forthe continuance of this
spiritual and eternal life ill my ~oul, and for the carrying on a most divine and
gracious intercourse and .communion in my soul with the Fathet ;md the Son. Thou
hast led me, with all my inw.arJ and outward sin and guilt, filth and \'frNchedtlCSS,
t<J Jef.11s.
Thou hast reveal~d him to me,and in me, from thy word;und by thy
own personal testimony in mc, it has pleased thce to shed abro'ld iri l\),y heartthe
love of Q05]':,., Thou ,hast given me to receive the Father's record concerning his
Son. Tl9J~thou hast led me to set my seal, in believing, to the revealed truth of
God. AtI'this kthy own dOIng, and it is marvellous in mine eyes. 0 secure all
the prai~tjilndglory Ilfit to thy blessed self. I would willingly set fo~th theoutlines ofthymost glorious work in the souls oLthy people, from their regeneration to
their glorification; hopirig it may assist the faitl;t and hope of their hearts, and in,,'rease in, their minds thy praise. Wilt thpu b3 pleased most graciously to shine,
bles,s, and crown the whole wilh thy acceptallce? Keep J;Ilestedfast in the faith of
J,~sus. Increase" evermore, in me the knowledge of him, in his perso.D, love, and
Covenant-engagements. Let me be daily gfowing., Do t\iOU teach me more and
more the mysteries .contained in his incarnation, life, circumcision, baptistn, fasting,
temptation, obedience, sacrifice, victories, and triumphs,over the, world, sin,Satan.
death,and hell. Direct m'j!: heart into th(" love of God, and ~iv3 me growing communion with the Father in his love, and with the Son in his fmished salvation. Be
my,guide even unto death, over it, and btyDnd it. CoITlfort me in my ~ying moment. Fill me loath now, and also then, with hopes full of a blessed immortaJity ;
with joys unspeakable and full of glory. Thou hast begull to shew lhy power in
me, and given me to experience .everlasting lifcjn believing on Jesus. Tholl hast
T).1ade it clear to my spiritualllnderstanding, that I<lm in Christ, and accepted by
the Father in him,. the beloved. Thou ,has also taught me, that 'so far .as I leave
"mYself wholly with Jesus, in his hands, and (0 his disposal, and trust simply i~ him,
Jiha'Ve nothing to fcar. Yea,that there is nothing in deathfor me tof~ar, any more
than,tJ-,imgh I was. in glory. Because thou, hast sealed tge~{Qice from heaven,
which declares, " Blessed are ~hl;. dead ,,,hich die in the Lord." It hath pleased
thee to cr(c'atein mespme blessed ide<l' of Christ's personal glor,y. l<'rom thy
"li,'ine teaching I have learnt, tllat this will be the perfection of heaven, glory; and
a blessed imI1:lort4Iity, to see Jesus as he is, to be swallowed up in the vision;md
enjoymcnt of the God-man, and 010 h.lve unintcrrupted communion with~im,and
wlth the Father in him•. Thop hast given me a glimpse of tht: perfection ofpurity,
holiness, and glory, in which thy sail)tswill appear, at the full and g,iorious revehition
lJf the great God and Saviour, anrl in his kingclotTl. Keep me living in the constant belief of these truths. Realize th",m mor~' and more to my mind. Go on to
prove the reality of them continually in my heart. Arid help me so to think, and
w~ite, on the SUbject before me, and so to open to the view of saints thy love, and
,she~v how thou art the fountain and spring of everlasting life and glory in th\;ir
souls; as that a .revenue of fresh praise may redound to ~~ee., ,
' .
I ask 'it, Holy Ghost, asa gift of grace, and for. the Praise and glory of thy grace.
To whom with the Father and' the Son I' ascribe all honour,praise, glory, and
'thanksgiving, for ever and ever. Amen.
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By,..
Samuel EyJes Pierce.
.
T IflS ~s. a discourse by tbeaforesaid Mr; Pierce, which meets with
('Ill" decided,approbatIon.
. .', . ' . .
.
fncleed, suchcbaracter~ cannot be applauded tbohighly, pnrti.
C'\darly when we consider the motley productioQs of modern rcIiTl~rhent prostit,l1ted .under the word R~iIGI0N,'aJerm too oftell
llladt~ pse oft~express the ahortin:~ conoeptions ofan l1nenlightened
mind.
. .
In the midst of splendid impertinen,ce,un.meaning glitter, taste,.
less profusion', and monstrous enormities,. we ~t('e happy; or(every
occasion, to embrace an opportunity of acknowledgirlg our obliga..
tions, and holding up distinguished excellence
' .
The pamphlet before us clearly demonstrates, that the believer is,
a subject of two distinct and contrary principles, in, and ,within:';
llimself ; thetext is f-rom Romans. vii. 5, 15, 16, 17.
'.
.
"

Indwelling of Sin in Believrrs; consi(krecl in a Sermon.

rif Calvinism; inwlLicA til~ Doctrines of Original Sirl;:
Grace, R~generation, Justi/ica#on, ancllJni,!£'Tsal !l.edeiilption, dr~
t:cplained.'· .And the popular Tenets,maintained.by Calvin,upon
these Points, ar~ proved to be ccmtrmy to ScriPture, l~ the Writings
(l! the Ancient F'qther:s if the C1wistzctn Church, and to the public
E'ormulm'ies (d' the Glmrch of Englgnd. By Georgc Tomlinc,

...4. Rifut(1(,tlOu

D. D. :F.IL8. Lord Bishop of Liricolri.
.

'

(Con.tinuedfrornp. 168.)

more we contemplate the system of Divine truth in the Scriptures, which some, for distin(·tion sake, term, Calvinistic, the~m'ore
thankful are we to Gqd, in enabling us to hear our feeble testimony
to hs validity. It forms a pyramid, that litb its head above the
clouds of this troubled atmosphere"and smiles at the pelting tempest ofwords. The powers of darkness, united with . unrenewed
men,. may' raise storms to erase its founib.tion, and the sands of the
des('rt to darken it,but they only render it the more immoveable,
as a1:>o rllOre bright and g l o h o u s . .
.
It may be asked,by the c:asual reader of t~ese lines, "Nbat is YO'ur
system? \.-ve reply,-If we believe the testimony of God, there was
a law givem byi''iIoses, andcvery one were accursed by it. The
same oract'llal' 'Yord declares, that God ioaised Jesus from the dead,
in' evidence bfbishaving fultllled that law, in his own body Upfl;l
the cross; amI also, that all they, to wllOui it is given to bdievc ill
Jesus fer jushticahon and pardon, are made free by that'righteol1s_
ness, w~)ichi he accomplished without the gates of Jerusalem; a
righteousness iHlputed without any works of any kind, being produeed by the l'coipient; nay, the very faith, or knowledge of this:
is not our deed,' but the gift, the act, the work of the llnJy Spirit;
ca,usin q the light to shine on darkness; and the fOf:uilli,; of the
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eyeto see that light And whether men believe it or not, whether
th~y rt::ioice in the conterhplation, or deny, and blaspheme it, th,
arc truths, wbich,to eternity ,will stand firm as the basis of Jehovah',
throne.
'
, The, Bishop of'Line';]n, as appears f!"Om our last observ~ltions ,ill
a former H'I'ic1V, and from what we shall here present before our
readers, is ill direct opposition to those views; as also to the selltim~nrs of om reformed Protestant Church, the Scriptul'es, and con15~ant fact~, though his Lord~hi'p would attempt ,to bring the:rl a"
vouchers for his cause.
The Bisbopis bold in his enterprise; there is nothing skulkin.~;
or hidden in his,declarations ; there is' also a plainness of speech, S(I
that no one can misunderstand the purport.
,
For instance, at p. 181, his Lordshi p' _ro:undly affirms, that
" works, in the New Testament, are clearly made the grand hinge
on which justification and salvation turn;" and declares" that " it
'is ASTONISHiNG, that a minister of the Gospel should -with severity
jnveigh against those teachers, who make works the grand turning
point in the matters of our salvation."
".
When
consider the state of an unconverted man, which presents its~lf to us by Illornentaryobservations and constant filcts, they
exhibit him under the powers of darkness, although signed by the
sign of the cross at the font; How is it possible, we as~, can he arise
of his own strength, and do works acce"ptableto the Divine purity,
in order to obtain" justification and salvation ?"
,
.
Contemplate thcpi,cture -of his Lordship's working agent, or his
. rege,nerated character, for his Lordship supposes this island. full of
them;" We say, view the picture, and you 'will beholdnobeal,lty,
-no health, no movement.' . Analyse him, though covered with a
robe of piety and form, you will find a cadaverous carcase, cripled
by mutilation, and offcnsi\,c with disease, though like unto a
whitened sepulchre, which indeed appears beautiful outward, hut
. is within full of dead men's bones, and of all undeaness.
- Good works are the conditions for to obtaineternaLlife, and are
.the ourthen of the Bishop's tune almost throughout his book.
On p.' 122 his LOl'<lship says, " Justification is an act of grace,
but this is granted upon a condition, nanlely, faith in Christ."
We would ask is not faith bestQlved as freely as justification r is
it not expressly declared in, the New Testament tepeatedly, to be
a gift? We ask again, is not falth, as also ,repentance, the fruits of
our bein!!' justified~' and reconciled by the plood of Christ,God
ha",:ing given us his Son,hath with him freely given u~ all things?
IS,not this an unhappy mistake of his Lordship, in ,~akingthe
consequences and, effects of, a blessing", the conditions ~ it.
At p. 133 we h.ave the follO\ying assertion~ " Justificati,on
depends upon, thebehef of the doctnne~,. and obedience to the pre~epts of the gospel, as', also. the condltl?ns of ~he cov~nallt, mto
which a person had entered Into by bapt'lsiD. If he ,performs these

we
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conditions, the Bishop says, "he continues in 11, state ofJustitication, but if he does not perform'them, be is no long-t:r i:1 a state of
Jllstincatiofl, but, again, he becomes liable to Gnd's wl"',b."
Gi'anting to his Lordship the full irl1port and pmpJ'i"f" of the
coiH1i.tions entered into bv bpndsmen for another, and the c;nnJl'a:'
t,iOll 'of thesp.,spousers, by the sUbject taking those conditio'ls on
llimself, let us for a minute ort~vo, look aton<) ofthes,e conditions,
and enquire, where lives the cbaracter who has not' fallen from t111:~
supposed state of Justification. '
'
"

,.

r prOln1SC and

COND'tTfON.

vow, tbat,! sh\ll1 renounce the devil amI all his
works, the pomps'und vanities of tnis wickcil ~vorl4',andnll
the sinfttllustsDfthc flesh. I believe all the articles oKtho
Christian faith, and~·\,;ill keep aHGod's hr,>ly will and cd~
mandownts, and walk in the same all the clays of my Iifc~';" .
We will take upon us to a'lsert, that his Lordship has not an indi~,
vidualin/aJlbis dioceset but must plead guilty to the breakillg of
tbis conditioll, and with all due, submi,;,;ioll, we must include his
UH:dship, though the head of so larg", a Hock i. then V/hat. is,the con~
"equeri~e? why, in his Lordship's judgment, hoth the .shephed, :;tnd
the sheep of his pasture. " are no longel' ill a st,ate qfJust!fication,
H,

but liable to Gad's wrath."

.

,

,Our ~\rmin,ians aonat consid~r, thatupoll their own principles,
they have no security that those, whom, at one tim€, tlz.ey-hold in a
justified, state, may be unjustified, (l,nel under the wrath of God the
next, m9m ynt; or, in the coarse dialect orold John W esley, a man
may be a child of God to day, ;ll1d a child of the ,dcvi'! to-n1nrrow ! ,
If salvation depends upon tCl:ms and corulitions performed by
oll~seh-es, thcheternallife is no longer'tbegift of':;od through'
J~sus Christ. If theblessihgs of the covenant, depend upon condj,tions, the:, they ,tn.', riOt of gr?:ce, but (if debt'; and men bv performin.g those cOlldition~;, arc to all intent~ and pu'rposes, their own
saviours. Baxkr, in onc of his Aphori::aTIs tells us, " that: the 1"'1'formu!lc:e of' aCi?ndition, m<:ty b(~ jnstil shidto merit the l:eward."
Ind(~cd, aCOnUltloJ:l has but two pans; the t!lI,l~r prnnllscd lkcomes
a claim, to theperf,ormer; the nOll-p~:l'formauce of the con<lititn
excll1dG.~hjm from the lJenenthcld out to him,
'¥heri:a youth came to our bi~ssed bard' with his conditions, for
to inherit etcl'nallife, he met him UpOil bis OWl] grollnd,'lOd gave
him a task to rerf,)rn~, with a condition, " TliTS DO, AND THOU
Si-rALT LlV.t,; doubtless this ,was a: way tll Paradise, but it hag been
enclosed for near six thousand years; our Lord let him goawny ill
the ,plenitude of his sPlf-righteousn::lss~ witlw,:t a single ray ofll'Jp<:,
aiH! though his human flatur~ yearned after hl!'o, yet we never "Icar of
his iljelf-cOllviction, or of ili,~ retlirning with th(~ pJeaofthe publican,
God be rner(:if~Ti to me a slI1oc1.'.•
Blessed he Go,l; our justification in !lis sight, our reconciliatlon
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by the blood ,of Christ; and our peace 'of conscience, and wellgrouncle'd hope of 'everla'Sting bli$s, do not depend upon term~,
and conditions performed by ourselves; if they cl,id, we should bl~
of all me~ most miserable i~ goin,g.throu~h this dying ,world. If
qUi' Sfl.lv~tlOn depende~ UPD~ condltwns; mstead of ha!u.lg, strong
,cor~solatlOn, and 0\11' JOy beIng full, we,should walk m ,darkness,
'.
' .'
, seemg no light.
" But- as it is the will of our heavenly Father that the' deat~ of
Christ, by that one obhition of himself, once offen~d,was a full,
perf~ct, and sufficient sacrific.e, oblation, and satisfaction, ,for the
lljn~ of the whole world of his elect people, without th~ interventions
·of c'onditions ; imputing all our sins to Christ, who aCtually suffered
for them before we had a being. We have, now, redemption and
the forgiveness of siqs, according to the riches of his. grace, not
according to an.y condition perf6i'med by Ui, he havi1?~ obtained
eternal redemptIOn for us. 'Yho then can lay any thIng to the
charge of God's elect? It is God tbat justifieth, it isChrist,that
died!
,.., ,
,
How absurd is. it'to talk ofconditiolls, when God promises to do
aRin his people, and all for them., After these days, says the Lord,
I will putmy law in their' inward parts, and write it in their hearts,
and will be ,their God, and they shall be my people. . I will give
. them, says t~ Lord, a heart to know mc, and th~y shall be" my
peqple, an.1:! I will be their God; for they 8hall returr1:to me with
their whole heart. '
,
.
Hid,.ordship, seeminglyapprehensire that the performance of
our, (:ontlitions may be of the defective kind, wnenweighed in',the
bldanceofthe sanctuary,hasa :oalve at hand, for' at 'p: ,262 he "silYs,
" ]f there ~e sincerity ofendeavour on our part, founded on a true
and lively faith, the graciQus Father of thel;Iniverse ispleased;for
the sake, and through the m~diation of bis Son, not only to' over1~. t.h.e deficiency of the ,performance, but to 'grant usa complete
ci·owll.,of~lory." :
..
,'.., .'.
. .
.
The' Bishop wIll not gIve, up hlscondltlOnary system, however
l:Iute,nable; he b,ridgs forward, here, "sincerity of ertdea-:;ou~s, to
obta1ti a crown of glory.
~.
•
The clwistia,n, renewedin the' spirit of his mind, is sind:re, and
can appear to God, and say, Try ille, ancl search me; thou that
knowest all things, kriowest, that I love thee. But it is' not s,O wi.th
the nngo<\ly;they are estranged froril the woiub, they go astray I
as SOOn as they be born, speaking lies, . . '
'..
Therefore faith" repentance, sincerity, and, a:ll the frqits of obe"dience~ are not conditions for future glory, but are effects produced
in the heart by the Hl)ly SHi~it. Indeed, there is .no condition required on our Pllrt, to give ,us a right and title to the blessings
promised. We hrecaHed to 'expect as much goodftomGod as
,he can· bestow upon\ls, without ,money, and witnout price':' the
he SX pedences
'that
believer, the 1001gt;r be lives) the more
..
.
. Christ i~
"

,
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blade untvhim, wisqom, righteousness, and redemption.
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He has

~("ccj ~::d the ~piri.t ~f tr~lth, freely besto\¥ed~pop hi.m, ,withoQt any.

'COlloltlon z which ]S In hIm as a well of '(Vate,rspnngmg- up ~nto
.vcrlasting life"where!>y he knows and acknowle<lg'es the thmgs
~rl'c1y given him ,of Gocl. Confessing; to tht1 praise and riches of
Ihis grace, whi?h)ltst preve?te? him.with those ~l~sslngs~>this
iRoodness, ,havmg, blessedhlffi m Chr~st Jesus, wIth allspmtual
,bles"llOgs,m all heavcI!ly places and thmgs. ,
"
We c~l~notbut notice tile folJowing ob~el"vatiol1~, p. 9~; " To
,[,eak ot, regerier~ti!-m to those wh~ al',c .ilh·eacly baptl~ed, Ispne ~f
t le doctrines by whlch the ~eak credulity ofunthll,!lungperso~S.l' ,
, ("
. :,:.
'imposed upon in,"tbe prCllent tirries.l'l
What mUl't be his Lordship's. thought, when he looks aro~nd hiqt:
and see~somany,pers(mS;THlJS once regenerated by the ,Hhly'\:
Spirit, living /wieb'out God; .an:d without hope inth~ world 1 We,
must say,; What, ravagesbas Satan,made upon the ell?~ire.of~God?
Surely;, fie must be stronger than 11ltn. If the Holy Spmt's,mfluence
in baptism be s\1ch, as to leave the sinner where he found him~ .and .
even not apparently give him a he1 ping hand to carry on, but
stands by\Vhile he stifles the work of regeperat,iont, then we say it
had, better ne~'er have been given; for according to this view of
~e~eneratiorr~ salvati~n, is! pot en,surc;i to' any <:,n~ sing!e pers?n~
It IS left to the precarIOUS, TIckle will of man, and It IS ,possIble, upon,
this scheme, that not oile man In?y be saved; nay, it is impo~sible
that ,any man should.,
.'
.'
' .. , .
,.
How di'fferentdQes the Scripture representthfJregenerating influence,. of the Holy Spirit. from hi!! Lordship,. "Then will I
sprinkle clean water upon you, and· yOJ shall ,be clean. 'And I
will put my ~pirit within yOll, and CAUSE you to wa.lk in "my
statute~, and ye shall keep my jl,ldgments and d9them.; He .that
believeth oil me," says Christ, "out ofbis, belly shaH flow 'rivers
of living' water; but this he spake of the Spirit." . How different is
tl~e God that the Bishop hO,ld~ up, from the God rcpre~ented irl' Ule
Bible ! We dare avow; and It ,IS the languag~ of truth and soberness,
that such a being as he delineates, as an empty wisher,and an in;effectual worker,'is ~ot the Godof revelatioJl.
' '
.
JiIis Lo~dshipsays, qt page 10"1, " Justification takes place at
baptism:" then we must say, th,is is not the jdtj(ication spol;;en of
in the Bible, " whom he justified, then. he also glori1~ed ;" which is
agreeable to those words~ He that has begun the good' work. will
comvlete it.
',
"
. '
At,p, SS', ~aptism is called" the niw birth,", and ritp.95 Regeneration is defined to be " an inward effect .produced by the
Holy Ghost, through the means of bap~j:;m,wher'cby the person
?arJtiz~d exchanges his natural state in A~~iun for a spiritual state
In ChrIst."
, ,
Then, ,again, on p. 83, "Those who are baptized are IMMEDIATELY t~anslated from the curse of -!\da:m ,to the gract: of Christ;

I
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thl'vreceive
the forc.civncss
reconcileu.
to God
I
h of sins, they become
'
,
part;a.!iers of the Holy G ost, and HEIRS of ,eternal happiness; they
acqUire a new D;ane, a new hope, a new.faltlj, a new I'nle of .life."
'VIe e;illnot he~p noticilJg, how the Bishop,of Lineohl is at variance
~itbhimseJf, ;,:i .likewise the Bis~ioj) ofLOlidon ; t~ey hoth enter
weIr protest aga1l1st wbat t!ley ,stIle, sudden com;ers!OlJ:; and here
they hatel! up a conversion, of their own, \vhich they term an
L'

c, .z~mm(;·di,,!>:

t rIlNs!:ttio'n.J"

"

"

'

Now, 1<.':luC'r , wlmtaJ 'Ilretty'new birth unto righteotlsnc3s does bi~,
L:rd';:ll' Fr'csent hefore yOLl, wherein is bestowed justification,
n~c~'c';,,; ,::iUll, a removal of the curse,a best(;;wmentof the ['Tace of
. . Iorgn'cnesf;
' ,
t" SIllS, a reconcl'1 ement
.'
. toou,
G . ,J aparucl" .
"
0
C"Hnc,i,1':,e
V:Jioll of the Boiy Gll<)~it., ,ill I:eirsilip of eterna:l happilless, ':",itl)
C'!:ler appendage,;; a~ld yet, strmig'e to~ay, with all thes y packages
of blessings, the HE[1'.. of eternai hapnjncss may rail 'into hell, am!
, I
'I I '
1
"
.
1)('I'L',1 cv.:r:asung y..,
,
.
.
..
'Vc positirely declare, th,at poring tipon such dangerolisprincipies a!, those:~we have 'beeli holding up, appear to us as, the most
ptumineilfpart of> Popery, and which give ,110 ground for personii1,
aridpatlll.'uJar consolation in Christ, but~vbaf springs [1'O\ll the
'fl'ee',wdl 0f the creature. Hmv strange, to see teachers assert such
dangel'ous tenets,and not first renounce the ~criptures; but strat1gcr
still, to l?-p'peal to them; and. to lalld in such unscriptural concJusiond'
,
,',..'.' ,
, 'We~ J1.o~ select a few'passages from his l;o.rdships work, ;-es))cct, mg Umversal Redemptwn, and though he asserts that all ,mcrt arc
alike redcemet(, still he Cl.iJheresto his favori'te position, ofj.;ond:itiG'~s ueing performed to render it available. ThereFore the
inc'.fI)atiull of Christ, [jis nativity and circtlnlyi6i()l1, baptist1.,
fasting, and tetll.pt;ltion ; his agony and bloodyswc;:lt, his precious
death and burJal, his' gloriolls restllTection and ascension; apd'his
'sencling the' "Comfort(~r, are all as sO . many dry slid,s, unless free
~~i11wiH 'mukethem prolifIc,' .
'
'
,

'GlONERAL OR UNIVERSAL REDEMPTION.

A full satisfact,ioll and complete atonem~lltforthe sins
of th~;u;/tolq world, are found in the precioull blood of Cbrist, but
eVl:',n this' sacrifjce', j ll.cstimable as it is, and universal as it may ~e,
doesnot,nectJ.i{sarily, pi'ocnresalvation for men;' mu'ch remains to
b,G doze I~y .tkeills,e17'es? bifore they c,an hiwe -:ny sharein the be~)eflts
of th.i.:lr Hedeemet"s death. \Vere' it otherWlse, the, bai'denedsmner
would lk' (,old'ouuded with the; humble penitcllt/' •
What c!iflel'emt views have the church in glory of redemption :
"UN"IO'H1M liVno\h,asloved'q's, an,cl washed Us in his own blood,"
is the whole of#~jv<Jeio'n ,lSC1'ibed ; 'but ac-cording to, his LorqslJips
represenY1:tio,n, thcwh6\,e,bclong~ to'6urselv~sin making it available
'hy our ,(1oJ[lg~,il-nd glorl(}l:!s adlle~·elllent$.
'.
.
HisLordship says, p>~W8, " Judas waS one of the chosen, onc
of those who~ GOD GAVE TO CHRIST. If the Calviniits'say tlwt
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.J [Idas WilS Ileyer, in' re,ality ,one of the elect, what prnof can'they
bring' of any difference between hirrl ,and any of the ai'fdles" ex·'
c::pt works grarits this; tbey then asset·t, that works are 11,'e6s:o~ry
el,jdences of the security of.any/<nan's, election."
.
VVe never, rem'ember reading such" a 'shocking assertion a,; the
above, except in the ,'Vorks 'of Priesdy'and '\Ves!ey., For a Chri~;t.i'll1
Bishop, a member o£' tbeRcforml-id Cburch, to assert opeilly, tbat
Christ bare the sins ,of Judas on the cross, :,md of those who were,
or should, be consigned to the b.lackncs, of darkness, is SUell 11,
daring attack upon the Divine attrib\ltes,~nd uponthe At~~nement,
as to make Cilrist die in vain, and without any 'detennioed, end.
To offer up his precious blood equally alike for the sheep andtbc
goats, 'to pray alike for botb, and to intercede for them. at the right
hand of the Father. This dishonorable view of the Atonement, pr!?;,'
cures no certain or immeJiate effect at all.' For, 'in the m~hop of'
Lincoll1'shypothesis, notwithstanding the death of Christ, it is a
peradv.enture if any be saved; for a conditionai reUcrni}tioil is, tb'
its accomp~i,.;hlr.ent, altogether uncertain; for the cond ilion ma;y
be fulfilled, or rflfl;Y not be. The utmost that can be said is, that,
Ch.'ist ha~ obtained a way wherein men may become their own
saviours.
,
"
'
The Scri pture no Where ascribes this effect to the 'death of Christ, ,
that he. died to obtain a conditional grant, that WC,: pCl'forning tbe j
condition, might be 'reconciled to God; but to obtain peace and
recollciliatio'n itself. Daniel dotll not say, th~tt Messiah shaH be
cut off
obtain a p'romise, but to tnl'tke an endofBi!l, Nor doe:>
the Apostle say, tha~ Chris.t, by the blood of the cross, bath obtained
a conditional promise of reconciliation, but dlut he bat.h made peace, .
broken down tlie partition oj)all, deliverul usfrom tile ,curse,. Our
Lorqdoth not assert that he slJeJ his 11100d to procure a conditional
p-omise 1 wbcre!Jy all, men ()Jay obtain remission, hut in tlie -remission qfthe sins rzf man,Y, that is, of all the eject people of Cod.
Our modern Pelarrians, make' Christ a surety of ;.,1 u nccrtain
covenant, a purch~ser of an jllh(~i'lt~Ul'ce ncvc:r to bL~ cil,joycd; a
priest, sanctifying {lOne by his sacritice.,
" Th~ Bishop writes absurdly at the hottom of [he bst quotation;
by saying, that" works are the necessary evidence of the security'
of any man's election." Works are only tile evidence; the 1,Vord
oatband inviplable promis~ of God, is the elects' security.
.
. His Lordship, in order to rnaintain the doctrine of' Unirersal Redemption, and that it is ,a common blessing to tht~ wiJol,~ human
race,brings forward several texts, but unhappily tOftu,res them for
the purpose, ,we have many times been obliged to go OVl'l' ;l,d
over again the same ground, for ArJ!lillians are constantJy llr~illg
their old sentiments. His Lordship brillgs forward the following
portions of Holy writ to prove, that the wO:'d" aLL" takes ill every
individual. " Behold I bring you glad tidings of, great ,io..". ,which
shall be to ALL people." We wQuld briefly ask, \Vere they at the
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tzr{le published to all people? Have they been since? and are they
now; or is it likely they ever cau be, as Ipilliqns of,the human race
have d;ed, and will die, without: ever hearing of Christ? Thousands
hav.e died since his Lordship has wriiten his book, w~o never heard
of thosegJ<\d tidings; then his Lordship must own, thQ.t ,the Word all
is restrictive.
'
'
Simeonis also made to ~erve the'same purpose as the above,' when
11e took the iufant Saviour up in his arms, and pronounced him to
.I;>,e the salv~tion of qod, prepared b'eforethe face of A~L people.
Surely not/nng can be more preposterous, than to tWIst such a
. passage in favour of Universal Redemption, when here; as before,
the literal expression must be confined to a few.,
'
.
Thc words of the Baptist are pl'esented: ". Behold the Lamb of
God, which taketh awa;1/ the sins of the world.": Now if the sins
of the whole world are taken u"ray, they will ne~er pe brought
forward again, of course,Universal ~alvati,oo must necessarily foJIow;
and then hisl~ordship may shal,e !Jands with Archbishop Tillotson,
and Dr, Clarke, .the late Rector of St. James·s. But We would ask,
ir.} the words 'of an old grey-headed Armiriian, upon another
SIOn, " Is not such a sentim~nt a syren sQng, yea, the very hot-bed
of licentiousness ?" Again St. John says; "Christ isthe true light
which Jjghteneth EVERY man'tlwtcometh .into the world." We
would ask, Is a.,eryman>enlightened? Let facts speak.
The following seleotion from the Scriptures, as well as the above,
the Bishop Cialls plain: and positive declarations, to esta:\;)li~h~ the
point, viz. " He is the Saviour of the wodd","'-" T'le propitiation
foi' the sins of the whole world"-" By the grace of God, Christ
tasted death' for every man"'~" Gave himself a ransom forall"~
" Died for all"-" .He will have all men to be savcd'!-,-" Not willing that any should pc'rish, but that all should come to appearance."
1£ these texts of scripture are to be explained in tHeir litera] and
unconfincd state, then we I'oust imme.diately COQlmElDCe the disc~..
pIes of 'Emanr;d Swedenborg, and extend thelo·ve·of the Father.,
riot only to all men, but to tile ,apostate spirits. We may congratulate every in~ividual, as heirs of God, and joint-heirs with
Christ,and say unto them, So then, brethren, we are notehila~e~
of the bond woman, but, of the free .. We are all the children of
God by faith I'n ChristJ'esus.. And being pU'r'chased by the death
Of Christ, bought by his precious blood shedding, we .are' fellow
citizens with the',saints and the household'offaitlt; when Christ who
i~ our life shall appear, we shall all appear w~th'hirn in glory. But
then we 'would ask; Bow are we all to join in that antheih, ~hich,'
win be for ever neW, ,and which the heavenly hierarchyal'e shout.. '
'ing to the Lamb that ,vas slain; singing, thou. art worthy, for thou
w'astsJain, and hast rdeemed us to God by thy blood,. 0 UT of every .
kindred, and tongue, aodpeopJe, and nation.-If the analogy of
faith did not bear us o.ut, and if there were no other scripture to
prove a selection of the hum~n 'tace, redeemed by the Soh of God,
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the above song would stand as a ,p;oQf: for if the Bishop. of tinge'neraJ idea is to be granted, there would be no tu.ken "out"
In the case.
Our limits will not permit us to dwell 'upon the monstrOlls idea"
that ,our redeemirlO' Lord' an\d Savibur, Jesus Christ, shed his
precious blood at ~ peradventure, ,t?r at arilere game of chance,
a1~d that some, if not all of his splendid, victories, and bloody
triumphs, are to be carried off as spoils by the, prmce of hell-shall
the little tyrarit,in p, petty village, exert his spirit to preserve what
he callshi~game. Do we witness the unfeeling sp~culator laden
with the splendid fruits of~'his cruelty and oppre~sionl;car1:itl of
that rapa(~lOUS treasore?, Shall the shepherd unto whom theJ\ock
is entrllsted; he anxious for fear of loosi'ng one of his sh_ecp, ~ndyet
shocking to reflect, that after all the painful exertions of Christ'to
~edee~l bis captives from sip, death and hell, they may, after. all,j;)e,
.
lrretrleveably lost!
Under such views who shall hold up thebeliever's hands,nei~her
Aaronn6r Hur c~n. Who shall re~cue the prey from the paw of
tb~lion, and from the tiJsks of the bear, neither David, nor David's
Lo.rd. What hope ig there for the poor, wanderer in devious paths,
having no shepherd with a shoulder strong enough to bear him up;
when' falling among theives, no physician wi1!h cordial of sufficient
efficacy to cure his wouIlds or ·to revive and cheer his' heart,. so
that he 'is nbt only "left half dead, but' wholly dead, and made a
booty and prey to his enemies ?
"
:Than~s be to God that tbe' power of Jesus is above every power,
th~t he IS ALMIGHTY, a-ndhas theJ,,~ys6f deathand'helI,.and shall
reign King of Zion, until he has accomplished the n.umber of his
elect, and sball see the tt.avail of his soul and be satisfied!
.
'. The Bi,shop intimates, at p. ! &4;'Election and Reprobation must
go toget~ler. 'Ve have before acknowl~dged, that one callnot stand
~ithout'the other. "Vessels of honour,'~ .chosen out of the mass,
lmplies, ~herefuse to be vessels of dishonour. Even so, Father, for
so it seemethgood in thy sight.
, At p: 185,it is said, " Thebe,nefits' of redemption are common
benefits to the whole l12l11tan race." Then we assert" the whole hun~anrace" must be' saved; f~rif any.one perish for whom Christ
dIed, it cannot be a common blessing, but a rnere nullity. In short,
according to hig Lordship's scheme, red~mption by the blood; of
Christ is a !ottery, and no longer a planof infinite wisdom, having
no design, penetration, or foresight. We would ask, then. with Dr.
Ya,ung on another occasion , ", Is man less privileged t~(ln grain, on
whICh he feeds ?," Does God 'c~othe the herbage of tbe field with verdure, and is the spiritlolallife'of OUI' SOil Is, or the effects.of redemption, carlflessly turned over, to the acquisition ~ ,the mami.gcment, und
guardianship of our·own feeble and corm pt wilL?
,
Page 23 .. His Lordship asserts, " the inhabitants of Samaria, by
~ivir'Jg beed to the preaching of Philip-, their conversion was ~wing
~:oltl's
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to the exercise of their own natur~l powers." But then we mu,!
assert, that those powers were renova.teJ, and had a new bias: for nu
ma'n, by his natural powers, can receive die things of the Spirit, bi'cause" they are spiritually1isccrned.
I
'"
. '
,
, Similar to the lasfassertion, it is said, at p. 4.," that Abel, Enoc:J.
Noah, A[lraham, Isaac, and Job, acted up.' to ai~tile of life, instituted
byG6d himself, andthcy had a capacity of acting accordirig to thc'
determioatloll of reason."
" '.
.
. Who doubts, but every niun has a capacity of acting accordill~ tn
the deterl1l i nation ofwhat is called ,reason? ,Vvicked men have tflci "
tII{derEtanding darkened, and act p~rversely ; good me'n~s understanding are enlightened, and th~y act with rectitude. The believer~,
of old times, and those at the present day, stand upon·the ,same footing, ;Jua are equally loved with the same love, redeemed, and sanc~
tified.
.
Wc have ~ string: of exhortations given us at p. 8, in order to exhibit what the frcp.-will powers of man can perform, but,they have no
more to do with the spiritual actions of a soul towards God, who
worketll in ~s both to will and to do, than the ftying of a bird has
with the swimming of a fish. The most prominent ones the Bishop
bl'ings forward are--,." Make you a i1ew heart, and a. newspirit.Wherefore, turn yourselves,' and Ii.ve.",
.
:
"Ve would ask his Lor<;1ship, wHh al! .due subniission, Has he- ever
seen in/all .his diocese, one. solitary instance that m.ade itself a new
heart. ?Did hi~ Lordship make his own heart a new one, and ..cr,eate a
new spirit within hill1self?' 'Bashe, or cal') he, point to any , who have
turned themselves from the error of their ways, and from a state
of death; made themsel\'e~:iLlive? His Lordship knows be cannot:
then why allthis specious flourish on paper? The Ethi.opian may
as soon' change his skin, and the Leopard his spots, as they who
have done evil, can learn to do well. All. slc1ch exhOrtations·are
given, t9'shew man his impotency, and that he may be enabled to
go to him, whose prerogative aldneit. is, to give new heart, and
to renew a right spirit, saying," Turn thou me 0 Lord,Lmd ..so

a

shall I be turned, "
.
We' are told p. 28,that (, the Ca}vinists assert, that bare belief
makes them the sons of G6d."-This is running. away from the
point, for the devils b'elieve and tremble. To speak properly, it
is the everl~stin§. love, favour, and good pleasure of God, which
are the rise ana cause of their being sons of God, and by beJi~ving,
they are brdugh't ~nto rhe knowledge of it, alld are enabled tq li,'c
to the praise and glory of him, whohas\cql~d them to such high
pdvileges.
.
.
. A very, wise piec~~ of inforlnation his Lordship gives u~ at p,! O~,
namdy, " that there is,a species .of faith wbicQ. is of n.o value, et
faith which has no works.~' ,Whoever maintiiried . otherwise?
A dead, unopcrative faith,towards G9d, is not the fai.th of th\::
operation ?f the holy Spirit.. , That faith which is the gift ,of God ,
fa speak III a metapho.r, IS the key-stone .of the arch, Whldl
"

/
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is the most elevated, and most weighty stone in the building-~
bllt its weight and pressure serves, to' streqgthen, bifid" unite, and
incorporate, aHthe rest into one form, ~ompact, and suhd mass,
The Bishop, at, p. 73, says; the ortl:lOdox; he doubtless,lnc.1 udin g
himself; H r~jecta~l ~Iaim to priv,ate re~e]ation, a~l preten~llon~ ~o
instantaneous convers.ton, and to the sensIble operatIOns of the Spirit,
they disdain what, in the la:lguage of moder~ Calvinists are called
ex perielicies, or ~sllggestions; and perceptIOns, known ,and felt,
to b~ communicated 9Y the, i!rimed~teinspirarion ()f God.?' "
HIs. Lord..shJp's paneg~nc ,on hlS own order, who embrace hl~
Pelagian sentiments as being the orthodo.z' we have noinc1inatian
to dispute. For men ,professi:ng the most outree creed, have~alred
themselves the true church, holy and catholic.; nowever,let their
works, aod their speech, declare, for them. But we are frank to
say, while his Lordship is ~peaking in his own praise, at the 'very
moment we are adverse to join, in the compliment, as we are \It a,
loss to see wherein his orthodoxy eonsists.
"
Who his Lord~hip means, that lay claim to private revelation,
we know riot; we never met with a Calvinist who made sucb, enthusiastical pretensions; as for Instantaneous conversion, his Lordship-certainlY ranks', in this respect, with those whom be deer;ns the
most fanaticar, he, says, as we h;lve before quoted from his work,
p. 83 " At baptisIJI, they, are IMMEDIATELY TRA~SLATED and
receive tkefol'gl'l!eneSS of siris~" His Lord)'hip may be assured, th~
Calvinists do not carry thei~ opinion high~r respecting conversion.
As for what the, Bishop calls the sensible operations of the floly
Spirit, many ,of tbem pray, in a similar la~g,llage as his Lordship
does on Whit-Sunday ; that the ,Holy Spll'lt" may EN.LIGl!TEN
THEM,"~hat th~y may have a ,'igllt)"udgrnent in all things, and
everlno7'e to REJO:C.E; in his IlOly COMFORT." Now if tbis'oiJeration
is no.t here de~Jared to be " sensible," or " known, andfelt, and
e.rperienced," the language of our reformers wants a ,glossary.
We'.cannot but. notice a most wicked and atrociolls libel, cast
obliquely by the Bishop, 011 the sentjt~ellts of some of the mO>5t
exalted characters that ever lived; page 171 is the foHowing bare:fa(~ed calumny.
"
.
,
.
" Those who 1isten to the entbusiastsof the present day, tpo Qften
suppose themselves the ~hosen vesseboLGod, and are persuaded
that no conduct, however atrocious, however qnchristian.. call
finally deprive them of eternal felicity] since t~ei at'e· taught to
believe, tha~thQughit may be ordained,tha:t, for' a·time they may
fall from grace, yet it is 'irreversibly decreed that they shall oe
ultimately saved."
, ' , ; ' ,
This is the sanle obje<:tioll brought by the Bishop, as the oppOliers ofSt.l?aul's gospel brought against hiln, with,an endeavour
to 'fllislead the unwary, letus sin, say they, that grace may abonnd.
We are filled,with indignation, ill seeing a christian.prelate draw..
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i.ng such inf~renc<')s (rom, the doctrin,es of grace. ' The ,Bishop
follows close m the footsteps of tl,e Methodists, and takes for his
model, \Vesley and Fletcher; indeed, his work appen.rs as nothing
more, than extracts from their writings, put in another alelnbic.
'~~ shall conclude by presenting another base insin nation, and
whIch will exhibit the ITlalignity of the Bispoptowards those w!w
hold the opinions of Calvinism, p.172, his Lordship says" to pass
over in silence the great duties of morality, and to dwell frequently
upon the necessity of faith, as that gQod \~'orks are of little comparitive importance, the natural cmiseqqence of ,such opinions
will be a laxity of principles, and et dissoluteness of mallners."
:Vc agree with our biesc:cd Lord, tbat the tree must be good,
,before good fruit ca n be expected, And in the language of the
Church of England, they must spring out of a: true apd lively faith.
And we maintain from repeated experience, which we havemad,~
in our intercourse with mankind, that nothing' is more hab.lc to
bring on ,I' a laxity of principles, and adissoluteness ofrnanners,"
Where faith is Ilotlaid as a sprin u for moral cl uties.
'Ve lay it down as an itlco~trovertible maxim~' that a man's
prin"ciples will have a necessaryi.nfluence lIporr his actions, habits,
~nd character, and from erroneous ptincipies, the reverse. For
what is dignity and sublilnity of character, but the result of j\Jst and
_comprehe'nsive views.
, '
Let us be very carefulthen todistinguish,wbatis called morality,
and purity, of life I, for the terms are often made a stalkiug'-'horse .by
Deists and Socinians, .ill order to undermine ' christianity. ,An
artf\Jl knave who wishes to dive in onrpocket~, will never be at a
loss to gain his object, for to give us an homily 011 equity and
honesty.
Leaving these ridiculous and hackouyed objections to ,answer
themselves by the mere statement- oftbelJl, we s.hall take our leave
of his Lordship, by r'ernarking that the principles scattered thrOllgh
hjs "CALVINISM REFUTED," have a tendency to tal~e the crown
of ~salvation and place: it cm the heaclof a fallen sinner, and are
daririgencroachmcllts on the sovereignty and prerogative ,of God.
A conditiollal:V salvation, of which the Bishop, of Lincoln is so
. strenuous
assertoT for, or in otherw{wds, " God is willing to
df) so and so for us, if we are willing;" .we say, this Arminian
notion of free-will, and (onditionar.y promises, is not only exceedinglyabsurd, bllt an iJldlgl1i~y offered to God, il~ m<.tking the
Cl'e;ltor's will dependent on the creatutes,' by settwg man's will
fori:1nost in the business of salvatioI1. We would observ'e, that this
way; of representation borders very nearly ~lpon nonsense. 'Ye
ask, whether our willingness to spiritual things, such as inward
sanctification and communion with God, arises,from our.will itself,
01." from the gutee qf God? If ftom hisgraee, th1itjll'~Jhe very thing
contended for. Ifwe !lay from the Will itse?/, we'l.lre rank Pelagians
at once:· and not 0l11y s.c, .but we plunge into manifest impropriety ;

an,
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) ikewlse, the will 'l91Ust l'i~avoidably, frCDm' the activity essential to
its nature, be prevailingly bi:lsed a11d carried toward some oqject
or other ;'andevery object is ,ejthergQod or evil. Totulk, there.:.
fore, of a. willing will, IS at best a great inaccu~acy. To say that
" man's wilLis willing, and. therefqreGod's will is wil1jng," or,
'vice versa, must he foolishness in the extreme: To say, indeed,
that God, in c'onseqlJenee .of his own adorable, will to ;~ave his pe,opie, does of unwilling, make them willing in the day Of his power,
to be saved bY' Christ, thus working in them both. towm and to
do, of his good pleasure, would be talking like Cnri'stians, . and
like men of sense: but -to say that" our 'will must make -itself
willing, and then God will be willing to save us upon our wiUin:gl'
is such an, intri~ate jumble of absurdity" that, for our own parts, we,
are not willing to waste longer time in exposing it, for say what
we may, there will be much left unsaid, and in the language o.f
mechanics, we are not allowed time, nor gpaee, correctly.to wind
up, or to put our job out of our hands in a finished state.. We
lament we are not able to give neW Vigour and forCe in going over
so qften the same ground; indeed w~ find 'a diffidence when we
know that these lilles are read by many who are our superiors in
detecting and ~xposing those theories which require the pens of
able masters, and o.f which.theyare so very capable of exercising.
We shall just apologise by saying, under a due sense of our in..
feriority,'we have ddineated the Bishop of Lincoln's system not as
mere spe~ulators,buta,s men who. have embarked their everlasting
::11 in thecoIH:ern, independent of all party concern, or temporal
mterest.
'
===~===~~~-

POETRY.
WHAT HATH COD WROUGHT?

Numb. xxiii. 23.
Q,H. !Wha~ hathGod wrought
For us as a land?
For us he has f()u~ht,
And sav'd from the hand
Of men, who inj'urious '
Scher:nes have,. employ'd,
And gladly, .mOst furious,
, Would have destroy'd.
Oh! 'What hath God wFought?
We joy in the sight,
Some by him are'brought
From darkne~s to light;,
They pass a translation,
'From Satan to Christ,
Who owns the .relation,
And acts as their priest.
Oh I What hath God wrought 1
We well may ,suppose.
Will often be thought,
And spoken by those,

Who live when each schemer's *
Confin'd to his den,
And Christ the Redeemer
A thousand years reign.
Oh I What hath God wrought?
Will oft be the song,
When we shall be brought.
To join the glad throng
Of saints now in glory"
. Who, pleas'd with the thought,
Rehearse (l:e glad story,
Oh! WhathathGodwrought? G.£1.
.AND IF I PERISH"I PERISH.•

Esther iv. 16.
ESTHERjwhen she heard the
news
Of perishing among ~he Jew.,
Was not a willing sacrifice;
Her life was preciom in her eye,.
" Devil and hi, angeh.
QU5EN
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k~b.peenin cv'ry agce,
:Mcn,ai~ad to quit this·eltrthlystage j

Thus it

SomC:'fear the'hollr of parting breath,
they should die the second'd6ath.,_
Q\leen Esther knew thete was a Jaw,
W hichmade it death·fot one to draw'
Near to t!le King, except ,he hold
1'0 them a sceptre made of gold.
All men havchroh,the Law of G<Jd,
And, were it not for Jesu's blood,
The:brcakcrsall must um\ergo
J?eath temp'rrl, and ~ternal t06.
Poor Monlccai, and Shushan's queen,
Both saw the danger they were i n ; '
At length the Qucenresolv'd 011 this,.
VC'IlI'ring to tell the King her cas'e.
'rhus, ,whe'n a mall h,is daliger s,ees,
He thinh all GOD, .a~d thlls he says:
I'll venture to his feet withpra.y'r,
And if I perish, perish there~
The c,a;e of Esther and the JewlI,
iPer!Jhix'd {hem when they lieard the news;
But when they. sought unto their'chief. "
. He heard, and granted thernJc<lief.
T\le s~net'scase is also bad, ''l'he,thought.of which will make them· sad j
Anrl help for souls in such a c;l~e, '.
..Depends alone on sov'reign gF'ace" KL.
J~est

I

. '

TH~ LORD, oM 'Y t>OR'J: row.

Tho', in myse:lf, I'm b1i11d~
,Cont/acted, dull, and dead,
Ught, life, :and liberty, I find
In him, my.g;l.orio'IIs·head I
While thus lh~ Lord I view,
The blessing to enhance,
He calls my soul his porti01l too,
And his jrihe~ita'nce\
'
When sin does me deceive,
.My portioll I forget,.
To ilesl! and sense [fondly cleave.
And into. troublegct.
My folly, then, I rue,
My ponioncallto mind,
The Lord still faithful, just, and true,
And ,hence relief l' find.
Sinc~ God' my portion is, .
My sOjll in hiin shall hope,
Lord l let thyprecioulI promisel
. Still heir· my spirits up.
Thee:never'let' me leave,
My'po·rtion here below,
But· from thi fuln'ess grace receive,
.' Tijt-glory thou bestow. "
,Then shall.fliveon·thee,
, My portion, ever full !
The blis~)aid upin heav'nfor me,
,To satisfy my soul.
,".' ,
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A 'PILGRIM.

The Lord is riJy portion, sailh. my soul i
GREAT THINGS.
th'~refore will 1 hope in him, Samuel
Consider how gre!.t things he h;lth done
Hi. 24.'
'.
. for you.· 1 Sam. xii. 24.
THE Lord my portion ill,
GREA:f tqings, indeed, are done
tre~sure, ev~r s~re !
_
, Far so'me (jfAdam~s race;
:Bless d wuh a portlol~ --such as thlS I
The Father those them in the-Son,
H.ew can leer.be poor ,? ,
•
Ere'tim~ltselftook place..
No s,hadows, sounds,. ~OT(oyj.·
·He hath reveal'dthat he
:Are giv'n me to possess,
Bath done their sins·awOliY"
But lastil,\g riches" b9undless joys,
'That thq shall allacquitte:d be,
.\
_ And realhappmess !
.
At the deci~iyeday.. '"
'"
Tho' rye the partioil 's~nt
He gives a 1:ighteousness,.
.
That nature di~,prO\lide,
. Which renders ,them cllmplete;.
Oracc, in ctethal coveJlant.
And gives. thc;TI boldness and succeu" .:
, A bett~r has sUPP'lll!d.
.Betore the ~udgment·seat;.: . " ,
My portion is no less
, He calls them by. hisgr,ace,
Than God's belo\'~d 'Sqn,
.Makes them his image bear;.
With all the fulne·ss of his grace,
In them his Spirit fiads a pla<:e,
Flirriieto live upon:
.
Arid sits assistant there.
Avhe rich hope of heav'n,
His promises are giV'n.,
'Hein'rilY heart cloes<fwull ;
For c0!'!lfort by the waiy;
In him l've all my sins'f9rgiv'n, ,
He promisestllbring to'heav',n,
,
A ,gift un'speakable!
, ~nd they'S\lall see th~ day.
WhenfQes and {ears cofuai~,
Grealthings,-indeed; :ate done
And't rh}>' \Y,eaknes~ vie~~,
For all the sons of God.;
'.
In him I'verighteollsnt'SS' divine,
Which cOst the Saviour's heart a groan,
Aad Itreogth and wisdom too.
When mtheir plac~ he. ItoOlil.
0.1'.
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